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Hilly Reid, stud< nt :it \Vi ;t TexU'  ̂
Stute Collive at Canyon, canc h( iiie 
between «emesters foi a ^isit with 
hi< fiaient!«, Mi. and Mrs. H. C. 
Reid, and friends.

Durirtf the past week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Harris and family vieiteu 
in the heme of his sister in Breiken- 
ridne and his brother in Eliasville.

R. J. Miller left Monday for Aus
tin to visit with his daughter and 
son-in-law, Rev. and Mis. J. B. Dav
idson. He will be met there by his 
other daughter, Mrs. Dave Johnson, 
of Houston.

■Mrs. Jeff Dunlap, Jr., and Miss 
Erma Renfro, of Hamlin, were visi
tors here Monday with Mrs. Dunlap’s 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Jinkens. and her 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Dunlap.

Gerald West, who is attending Tex
as Technological college, Lubbock, 
is spending the between-seniester 
holiday with his mother, Mrs. James 
H. West, and Gloria.

Mrs. Frank McFarland had as her 
week-end guest, her sister-in-law, 
Mrs.^T. E. Bradbury, of Meilina, 
Tenn., who left Monday for her home.

Mrs. H. W, Firstbrook, of Dallas, 
who accompanied the Roy Largents 
home as they returned from the 
Denver show, visited until Friday of 
last week when she accompanied the 
Lai gents to Fort Worth on her re
turn home.

Mrs. W. H. Derstine, of Lame-a, 
visited the latter part of last week 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Winter 
a:,d Mr. and .ASrs. y .  E. Eller. She 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Boyd, also of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. .Nobles, of Se
attle, Wash., spent most of last 
week here visiting in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson.

.Ml. and .Mis, T. U. Blair, of F..it 
Worth, were gue.sts last week of his 
sister, Mrs. Dewey Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman King and 
family will return Friday to Lub
bock, after visiting lietwccn sepier- 
ters at Texas Tech with their parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman King here and 
Mi . and Mrs. J. A. Bertram, of 
Abilene. On Friday night, the Bert- 
ama and their son and daughter-in- 

law, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bertram, of 
Abilene, were over for the Lions min- 
sirii at the Community Center.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Justice had as 
their guests over the week-end, thcii 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Justice, Karey and Kathy, of Grand 
Piairie; Her brother, Bonner Smith 
ir.d wife, from Dumas; Ijivern Feus- 

itarwald, from Abilene Christian col
lege. also her atster and ner husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright from 
Wheeler.

Guests in the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irl Walker lart week were their 
daughtei, Mrs. C. F.rown and Mr. 
Brown and aon of Abilene. Mr. Brown 
is a junior in Abilene Christian col
lege. Their son, Jimmy, who is a 
junior in Texas Western College of 
El F’a.'io, also a visitor, was accom- 
panie<> by his brother, Gaston, who 
has entered Texas Western collekc. 
Jimmy is a member o f the Mines 
lootbatl sound. Gaston also has join
ed the team. Both arc former Merkel 
Badgers.

Former Resident of 
Merkel Dies in Home 
Of Brother-in-Law

E. F. N'ix. 66, K ’lgorc farmer wno 
formerly lived in Merkel, died in if.ad- 
ler hospital at 1!:45 p. m. Thursdav 
of last week.

Mr. Nix became ill while visiting 
in the home of a brother-in-law, S. 
D. Gamble. He died four hours later

Funeral services were held at 10 
a. m. Saturday in Starbuck chapel, 
with Rev. Joe S. Allen, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, officiating. 
Burial was in Rose Hill cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Stanley King, 
Denzel Cox, Dent Gibson, Andrew 
Baker, Johnny Jacobs and Harry 
Barnett.

Eugene Ford Nix was born Jan. .3, 
1894. in Clyde. He was married to 
the former Ima Beryl Sheppard of 
Merkel in 1912, and lived here until 
1932. He was a former rural nail 
tarried and garage operator here.

Surviving are the wife, two sons, 
Wayne of Kilgcie and Horace Nix 
of Grapevine; a daughter, .Mrs. C. J. 
McCulloch o f Kilgore; his mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Nix o f Fort Worth; three 
brothers, Lee o f Oregon, Eli o f Fort 
Worth and £. B. Nix of New London, 
and three sitters, Mrs. M. A. Clynch, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Claude Brooks of 
California, and Mrs. Ben Miller, 
Paris, Texas.
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Hew Motern Elementan BuiMingToBe Erecteil
ALL-IMPORT AMT 
oA GAME FRIDAY- 
AT ROSCOE
I.4irKC Dfleiratior of Local Root

ers Expected to .See Badgers 
H-itlle Aeainst Plowboys For 
High Stakes.
A large delegation of local rooieis 

is expected to follow the league-lead
ing Merkel Badgers to Roscoe thiv 
Friday night to see the locals do bat
tle against the Plowboys in an all- 
important 6A West game.

A win for the Purple and Geld 
would probably giv,.* them i-.n undis
puted championvhip; vhcrca^ a b'-s 
to the Plowboys would threw these 
two ttr.ins into a tic f-r  first plrce.

.At the end of far s a-m ’.he »wo 
tep tiaii;.s of each half of che dis
trict will meet in a doublc-elimin-».- 
tion tournament to decide the full 
fj.\ championship.

In their l.v.-t home cenferenre game 
of the season, the Badgers will meet 
the cellar-dwelling Roby Lions Wxe 
next Tuesday night.

During the past week Coach Ben
son’s five wen two conference game.«, 
downing Colorado City and Rotan.

Last Friday night here the Bad
gers hail their hands full in down
ing the Colorado City Wolves, .'17-?i4 
Merkel led throughout the game by 
periods as follows: 13-1-J; 22-17;
•?0-24. Burl McCoy led the scoring 
parade with 16 tallies, followed by 
Springer with 8 and Douglas with 6.

.Merkel’s “ B”  string was slaughter
ed 40-25 by the Colorado City subs. 
Sidney Williams led the local boyz 
with 9 points.

At Rotan on Monday night of this 
week, Benson’s quintet turned in thei- 
poorest performance in several years 
in nudging the Yellowhammers, 29- 
2C. .Although the game had already 
been forfeited to Merkel because no 
official referee had been engaged, 
the Yellowhammers gave the locals 
a good scare and taught them a few 
things about the “ round ball’ ’ game. 
Joe Deli Gregory was the scoring 
leader with 11 points. Douglas gar
nered 10.

The Merkel su’os had no trouble 
i in lirkini. the Rotan reserves, 38-12. 
Bob Johnson meshed the nets fci 10 
points to take scoring honors.

Boy Scouts Mark 40fh Anniversary

OSelal poater markiag Um  4tUi birUMlay.

The 40th anniverury o f the 
Boy Scouts of America w ill be 
o ^ r v e d  Feb. < to 12 m every 
|9rt o f the aatioa by ' more 
than 2.300,000 boys and adult 
leaders. “Strengthen Liberty” 
is the birthday theme. The Boy 
Scouts’ “Crusade to Strength
en the Arm of Liberty” con
tinues through 1950.

During Boy Scout Week. 
Units w ill hold "Crusade 
Night” meetings when 1949 
Crusade Awards w-ill be pre
sented. Representing the 12 
Scout Regions, 12. outstanding 
Boy Scouts will make a “ Re

port to the Nation” at Wash- 
ington^BX . w ^ re  the Move- 
m egl W *  y^ncrorated Feb. 9 
'■•W. TnsostTCniso uike pM". 
in an im prew r* ceremony at 
IndepeiMwnc« Kail in Phila
delphia.

The highlight o f 1950 w ill be 
the Second National Jamboree 
which w ill see 40.000 Scouts 
and Leaders camping together 
at Valley Forge. Pa., from 
June 30 to July 6. including 
Scouts o f other lands.

Since 1910 more than 16. 
500.000 boys and men have 
been identified with the Boy 
Scouts o f America.

Contract Approved For 
Trent FM Road

Approval of contract for construc
tion of Farm-to-Market road 1086, 
Jones county line to 2.5 miles south 
of Trent, five miles asphalt surfac
ing, by the State Highway commis
sion waa announced .Monday in Abi
lene by 8, J. Treadaway, District 8 
highway engineer. The cost is <41,- 
6C4.67.

Nineteen Boy Scouts 
Spend Week-End at 
Camp Tonkawa

Nineteen local Boy Scouts of 
Troop 20 spent this past week-end 
at Camp Tonkawa near Buffalo Gap.

The hovs had an opportunity to 
"break in”  some new Trail tents 
which they have recently made.

The following Scouts made the 
trip: Sessions Hammond, Jerry
Tones, Dwayne Moseley, Louie Don 
tVbitaker, Phil Ice.. Edward Holmes, 
J. C. Horton, AVesley Marton. Ricli- 
ard Chanev. Claude Thomas Srdth, 
Johnny Wayne Hammond, Owen 
Gregory, Billy Mac Gilbert, Kenneth 
Moore. Eddie Breaox George St-r- 
buck, Lowell Moselev and Bobbv 
Mayfield.

The troop was accompanieil by 
Scoutmaster C. A. Farley, Assistant 
Scoutmaster Frank Breaux and 
Claude Smith.

Three New Residents 
Buy Houses Here

Three new residents have secured 
homes here recently through the real 
estate office of Andy Shouse. |

In Northwest Merkel, the Garrett | 
Richardson home wa.s sold to E. A. 
Rutledge, who has movetl liack here 
from Clovis, N. M.

R. L. Murff, who has moved here 
from Hobb.s. N. M.. tc accept em
ployment by Hicks Auto Supply, is 
the ownei of the L. M. Reynolds home 
on South 10th, while Mark A. Hu
bert is occupying the Earle Watts 
Lome on Locust street

Members Girl Scouts 
Decide on Project

Thirteen girls were present when 
the Girl Scouts met in the club house 
Monday afternoon. Four leaders were 
also present: Mrs. Dan Deen, Mrs 
F*. C. Wylie. Mrs. June Hogan and 
Mra. Clyde Eager.

The girls chose pictures for g'sss 
work and woodburning sets.

.Not a Dull Moment 
As Lions Present 
1950 Minstrel

•As staged, sung and otherwise per- 
petuateii by the funsters o.' the L ’on.t 
minstrel, staged Thursday and Fri
day o f last we<-k, “ When the Saints 
Go Marching In,”  opening number 
of Act II, is enough to stop any show, 
and we mean it in the usual slang 
sense of praise. The 1950 version of 
the minstrel was unusually well re
ceived in all particulars both nights.

Proceeds will probably net around 
$.300.00, it was reported by President 
David Gamble o f the Merkel Liona 
club, the net realized to be applied 
on the indebtedness of’ the Communi
ty Center.

Every participant did his part well 
but too mucli cannot be said in tri
bute to the capable and untieing e f
forts of the director. Dr. Houston 
F. Byrd, who quarterbacked a very 
fine show.

In nostalgic mood, the reviewer re
calls “ Lasses”  White, and there w-as 
little Horace B«ney, “cute” rhymester, 
as the type. Plus 100 pounds or mere 
lA’cirdupois, the famous AI G. Fields 
came to life in our own Lester Dor- 
ton as interlocutor. Buddy Haisten’s 
tap dancing was akin to George 
Frimrose. originator of the soft shoo. 
The illustrious county cornmissicner. 
Rufe Tittle, had the Lew Dockstader 
touch, and there were two or three 
Neil O’Briens, such as Howard Car- 
son. Buck Leach, ore must admit, 
goes in a class all by himself. He 
went “ afishing’.”  But there was acne 
to challenge the Billy Kersands of 
the early days, who easily accommo
dated a eoffee saucer In hig mouth. 

As a break in the program, one

’ !erke! Troop P'ans 
Observance of 40th 
Anniversary

The local Boy Scouts have made 
nltn ■ for The observance o f Nation
al F y Sec .t Week, Feb. 6-12, which 
!s the -10th .Anniversary of Scout- 
rg  in Amt rica, according to J”. W. 
Hammond, chairman of the local 
troop committee.

On Tuesday, Feb. 7, several mem
bers of Troop 20 will appear before 
the Liens club to give a demonstia- 
tion on fire building with flint and 

steel.

On Wedr.tsday afternoon, Feb. 6, 
four members o f the troop, Eddie 
Breaux, Se-sions Hammond, G?rrge 
Starbuck and Kenneth Moore, will 
present a ;day over radio station 
KWKC. Abline, from 4:30 to 4:45. 
The title of the play is “ Scouting 
Comes to T wn.”

3n Friday night, Feb. 10, the troop 
hold it- annual Pot Luck Supper 

and Parent'’ Night Program at the 
Community Center. The boys will 
present a t; pical troop meeting on 
the stage, followed by a Court of 
Honor.

Saturday afternoon, Feb. 11, \ ill 
be devoted to “ live”  expositions in 
■n front of and in the show windows 
( f  the .Mellinger Dry Goods. The 
Scouts will give demonstrations on 
first aid, cooking and fire builiTing.

The finale of Scout Week wi'l l>o 
the attendance of the troopln a liody 
at one of the local churches on Sun
day night, Feb. 12.

The .Merkel troop is sponsoreel b> 
the Liens club. The troop committer

Homer Newby stalked down the' is crm|>ose<i of J. W, Hammond, Jay 
aisle as a distracted patron, berating j  Greertfield. Fi ed SUrbuck, D. B 
the show and all those in it. Asked Roen, Truett Jones and Albert Cade.
in innocent manner, i f  he liked pie, 
one of the slandered parties let him 
"have it”  full in the face, when he 
admitted that he did.

All in burnt-cork and full dress 
minstrel regalia, chorus members, 
end men and soloists were true to 

(Contiaoed on Page Two)

Ltaders of the troop are C. A. Far- 
le j , Scoutmaster; Frank Breaux. 
Assistant .‘«coufmaster; Dr. Jim Car
te;', Explorer Adviser.

Record o f  Births.
Girl to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kitch

en, January 29, 1960.

Ten Modern Homes 
To Be Erected in 
Kelly Addition

With the construction of ten mod
ern homes in prospect, opening of the 
Kelly addition in the southwest part 
of town is announced by the Key 
City Builders, Inc., builders of 20 
rew homes in this area already.

There will be 22 more lots avail
able to the public, S. A. Kelly, own- 
e. of the tract, said.

The ten lots sold to Key City are 
at the south end of the tract, extend
ing from Yucca to the Blair farm- 
tc-market road and from Heath, or 
South 9th street, to the city water 
plant.

.A 60-foot street is to be opened 
fri in cast to west, extending S-aith 
9th as the north boundary, and ’ her..- 
will be a 20 foot alley provided. Mr. 
Kelly said.

Donations for 1950 
Cemetery Fund Now 
^tand at S410

During the week subscii'ners to 
the Cemetery Maintenance Fund add
ed $11.5.00, to bring the 1960 total 
to «440.00.

It i-- urged that all those who have 
loved ones at rest in Rose Hill and 
every civic-minded citizen who ap
preciates the splendid condition in 
which the cemetery is being kept 
send in their contribution at once so 
as to assure funds to provide for 
the year’s work,

Thos^ rrishiag to coatributc to this 
lund may Insure cheeks or donatiosn 
at the teller’s windows o f the Fann
ers (£ Merchants National bank. 
Traggo Dry Goods company or at The 
Merkel Mail office.

Name» of donors and amounts con
tributed, not already acknowledged, 
fellow;

Previously reported____ S32"'.0P
Homer Easterwood, Taft 10.00
S. D. Gamble 5.IK)
Mamie and Owen Ellis,

Abilene . ___________
Ml. and Mrs. .1. J. S. Smith, 

Sweetwater 
C. R. Tittle 
Jai'c D. West. Midland 
Mrs. W. H. Derstine,

Lamesa ____
M is . S. .a . Coates 
.'̂ Irs. Geo. F. West 
John R. West
H. W. Hester _
Mrs. Ida .Armstrong 
Mrs. A. L. Fanner 
-Mrs. Georgia A. Brown,

Estate
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J.

Brown . .. .  _____

CONTRACT FOR 
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL LET
Dallas Firm's Bid Accepted By 

School Board; New Building 
Of 12-Rooms to House Grades 
Five Through Eight.

General contract for the construc
tion of the new 12 room elementary 
school building was let by ihe Mer
kel School lioard to Busboom and 
Rauh, o f Dalla.s, on a bid of $86,781; 
Lucian Webb of Abilene was award
ed contract for heating and plumb
ing for $13.611, and the electrical con
tract went to Fagan Electrical cum- 
pany of Abilene for $2,995.

Bids were opened at the High 
School building Monday afternoon, 
the three contracts awarded totaling 
$103.387, Mack Fisher, superinten
dent of the schools, announced.

Don W. Smith of Sweetwater, arch
itect for the two new buibbngs al
ready erected, is also architect for 
the elementary school building—third 
unit to '♦  constructed under the im
provement and expansion program 
made possible by a $3(JO.OOO bond 
ifsuc voted in September, 1948. The 
new building will house grades five 
through eight.

Besides the 12 class rooms, the 
new elemenUry building will con
tain a combination library-study hall, 
teachers’ lounge, book room, vi.sual 
aids room, office space and health 
room. Class rooms will be 30x21.

The one-story structure will be of 
modern design and will be built of 
light colored face brick, to match the 
High School building. Floors will be 
covered with asphalt tile, and the 
hallways with Terrazzo flooriac. 
Anti-panic locka will ba placed on 
door outleU. and door and window 
facings trimsBad in white oak." The 
proposed site ia just west of the pres
ent elementary building.

Superintendent Fisher stated Tues- 
day that the cafetena-auditorium, 
which was destroyed by fire early 
Wednesday of last week, will be re
constructed as soon as an agreement 
is reached on insurance.

When these matters are settled, 
meals will be cooked in the kitchen.

6.60 and will be served in the old fii-st 
grade building nearby. L’ se of 19 or 
12 picnic tables has been offered by 
the Banner Creamery company, Mr. 
Fisher said.

.5.00 
5 00 
Ó.00

*.■>0
3.00 

111.00 
10.00 
5.0(1 
5..K)

. .  1.00 

___ 15.00

25.00

Total ............. . $440.00

Noodle Junior 4-H 
Girl? Met Jan. 11

The Noodle Juni'ir 4-H g;rl.< met 
Jan. 11. Patsy Miore called the meet
ing to order and Vice-President 
Jeanette Luca* called the roll. Gar- 
d«r demi nstraters, Betty Barbee and 
Dele res Heiron. gave a play on gar
dens. A fter they finished, the girls 
and sponsors sang songs. Three .spiin- 
sors and twenty-one members wero
present, „ae. Fw H r  ji^.

MERKEL 20 ffiARS AGO
(From Filet of Tbt Merkel -Alail, January 31, 1930.1

CAR LO CATED  BEFORE DEAl.EP.
M ISSED IT.

About 12 o’clock Monday night 
City Marshal Denny took up an 
abandoned Ford seilan. Model .A, on 
highway about one mile east of ‘ own. 
•After getting in communication with 
the factory o f the concern at Dallas 
he learned that the scxlan belonged to 
a dealer in Big Spring. Ttie latter 
had not detected the loas of this 
car until notified by Chief Denny 
that he had found the same abandon
ed on the highway near here.

A number of .Merkelitea have iieen 
eeiving on the petit jury at Abi
lene this week, among them being F. 
Y. Gaither. D. C. West, A. W. Ely.
T. E. I-assiter, 0. R. Dye, Earl Faze. 
H. P. Allen, C. M. Latimer and John 
J. Toemb*.

S C O l’T H V S T  BR ISG S BACK  
C O V PLE  POSSUMS.

Whether ar not the moon was just 
right, the boys did not say, but 22 
members of the Merkel Boy Scout« 
in charge of Scoutmasters R A.

hunt last Friday night.
They cr’Cratcd in the territory ad- 

jarent to Sweetwater creek and a f
ter pur-uing their game for several 
h( urs they came back to their cars, 
cooked their own supper on camp
fires without the aid of utensils, I'.ad 
c royal good time.

.VEir M A R K E T  O PE X E D  BY  
BROOKS PA TTE R SO S .

With everything brand new from 
the big ice box and refVigerator case, 
equipped with frigidaire, to the 
meat sliced and sausage mill, a.nd 
with all the latest equipment install
ed throughout. Brooks Patterson has 
just opened his new market on Front 
street.

Mr, Tom Seymore and Miss Nina 
Lois Anderson were married Tuesaay, 
Feb. 4, at S:.30 p. m. at the Baptist 
parsonage, with Rev. Ira L. Parraok 
officiating. Mr. Seymore is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Seymore of 
the Nubia community and Mrs. Sey
more is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Anderson of the same 
community. They will continue to

Walker and Herbert Patterson cap- make tbeii home In this community 
tured two possums on their annual among their many friends.

■■'Xr
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L B. W M ITAKKR 
Kditor— Advertismtt

Fntered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

SI BSCKIPTIOS- RATES.
Taylor and Jones Counties $J.OO 
Elisewhere - $2.50

[In  .Adranre]
Advertising Rates On .Application 

TELErilO .NE No. 61.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of tha'.ks, etc., are c’.asae i as 
advertiOmr, and will be charged f' l 
at 1 cent per w rd with a niiniiruiii 
vif >' cents

IVi'vtMit Loss of Teeth 
From Decay at 
Karly Ape

.Au-tin. Keh. 2. <.>lutinn of thè 
nation'- ilental proldem« lies in inak- 
ing dentai health education and den
tai caie avalla*'!-, t" every child, 
said Or. Ileo. W  Ccx, state health 
officer.

He «ani it is possible to pieycnt 
l.iss iif teeth filini decay if a jieiscn 
-taits eail>' in life t- follow thesi 
siniple l ulo- ;

Rally ar. ! fl ^!ue^t t-yaminatn n of 
thè mouth ly a lientist.

R..;ly tr at'iient -niall caiitit* 
and c*htr dentai defect-.

l’r 'ei liiet «  ;h refine.l sugar.* 
■ ■ a’ minimum.

l ’ r  I . si ili - ef teitk aftei ,-at-

P R EH Y USO  GUIDE

'  V ' '  •

December Fo.stal 
lU*ceipts up Nearly 
ÔO Fer ( ent

V . :
Ih.in n

-. M e -
ned

I-

la •
“ 1 r 
1.- !•

R.
T-\. B 

rt" V 
¡1 - 1  \\;tr.

ss in •' 1 
.•r C'-nt a'"' ve 

ent -c a l l - 
tne l'n \e !- 
-f Bu-r.-.

l'a;
t-d IV Heus'an
F t AV rth wit
tenie. Austir 
in that irder.

l.iingv . P. 
l ’ a'esiinc, Pe."

with
.•'.J4 4. f..)'e.. 
-ï-,isi;.es7 ar.-l 

J *T Sar. \n- 
F. Pa- 1 "  -!

B.c

ni II i‘ 
T<‘eelt'!s

•ar. i. 
leanLiK'khart and K. r.n d;. 

doubled th» ; ; --'tal
Xi'Veniber I*I- e- . an , :ehe! ni >”Vi 
ly inerì a-es ' ang u f ‘ eii Fan = - ' - 
and re!i man's id ¡w-  .-ent Pampa's 
1*7 p«'i cent. .Ma: hall had the enly 
monthly decline -4 per cent.

Snyder, with an 'l-;>«*r eent n- 
creast. had the greate-t gain ever 
Hecemlier. Other notable ili
ci eases Were: Big Spring 'cj per cent, 
.Abilene, 27 .i^er .-ent: Lubbock 2Ò
per cent, and C 'rsicara ar. i Keir- 
v’lk. 2." per -.ent.

In the Decemls r-I>-\ *mbei coni- 
p iri.son. postal receipts declined 1 per 
cent in L' ckhart. ’! per cent in I‘lain- 
V'ew and Brownwixxi and dl per cent 
ir .Marshall.

A ' Id -'. I, l i be taken tc- the den-
I t :: t ' :,ft -I tile last I'f hi.- ?' ■ ‘

•*- a ’ . I ;i at abeiit the ai-e of tv ■ 
liei -.'i.t. 1-reijucnl examina* - ns

i t - I '  rent of dental lii feet V 
d i’ ' -t- -houle follow, he added.

Fxpeii -lent- are undi i \i ay in rc- 
l;i' latoru-s t. find the an- 

-vt-r ! iiei.tai di- av and other den
tai lii-ea-iiv. he -aid. adding:

"It ha> been learned that the lutive 
eil nient, fluorine, can l«e used to curb 
det tai lit cay to ;i large degree, ¡b-ii- 
ti'ts ate row applying a solutun - f  
- ::u:‘ f. i-iride to the tee'h of tbeir 
child (lat ents as a routine der.tal 
'1 :»t a rt.

"T  imp; ive the din*al liealta ol 
tr - iuidien ef this c. cntr.v, in, - 

T t; . thr 'Ugh coorditkif I 
:: ait vit.v. should assume it- le-- 

• r.-o-ii.t; in p--tting an aile.|Uate 
dental health (irigtam into operat;i n 
t meet adequately th: netd of our 
Hildri-n."

NEW ORLE.ANS, La.—Uncle Sam’s sailors and airmen need no 
.lircction finder as beautiful Darwin Greenfield, last year's .Mrs. New 
Orleans, shows the way to the local CSO club \/hich serves this military 
crossroads of the South. Seaman .Apprentice Louis*01scn of Sacramento,

A'Scout

i

Calif., cocks an ear, while Air Force Private First Class Devid g ! 
Welch, of Bismarck. S. D.. makes a mental note of the address. 'There 
are 170 USO operations in the U '  and overseas caring for the off- 
duty needs of the men in the '. rccs.

.\oi a Dali !*!on’.9Rt
(C'Ontinueu from Page One)

r*^A Boys Attend Fort 
orth Stock Show

t r u s t w 6 r t h y ^
LOYAL J 

h e I r f u l  !
FRIENDLY 

COURTEOUS 
KINO 

OBEDIENT 
CHEERFUL 
THRIFTY 
BRAVE 
CLEAN 

REVERENT

i- the 40th anniversary 
.vear for the Boy Scout* of 
.Aim-rita. . . officially chserv- 
ed iluiing Boy Scout Week. 
February 6 to 12. We salute 
the Boy Scouts for their con
structive work and tine 
idenN—we expre.ss thunks to 
al' volunteer Scouter.s and 
thic-e who have made Scout
ing u life work. There is no 
better outline of the chiir- 
ncteriftics of gf od citizenship 
thim th.* Scout Law .«hown at 
l+u* left. Let’ -i givo the Boy 
Scout- the support they de- 
• 01 ve—and let'.i f-illow the 

•fini i-xaiiu h' of American 
citi.teri-hi( they are seating
li'i ll'e ii'iil'.i o f this na-
t'-m.

Out particular •uilutt* thU week tjnes lo Wolf Patrol 
(IriMip 20) of AUrkel— for it's contribution of {*1.00 
to Iht current M.VKt H OF DIMES!

You Never Know 
.M\ST WHO 

You’ll HrMF* fnto!

9(12 N. 1st.

B. Ac D. G.\K.\(tK
Wright I)i*.hn'an 
Staev Bird

.̂ 4,000,000 Building 
Froffram Approved 
-\t Texas Tech

Far .Angi'lo, Feb. 2.—The hoatd of 
• iiiecti'i - of Texas T*'chnoli>gical Col
legi Lubbock. Saturday, approved a 
$4.(a-i*.0i40 building program.

The program pr wide* for the 'or.- 
-tructiiin r.f a .-tudent union building 
and enlargement of the college's home 
ec nomics building.

I 'l. D ,\L Wiggins. pre.>iident of 
th. college said the pn gram wdi 
I r 'Vide for d n.'-tructicn w ithin t 'v  
!'• X* -ix yc-ai> o f  building« t.i hou.-e 
lie; aitir.ents of mechanical, petro
li urn and agricultural engineering. 

}{■ -aid an amusement hall and 
n outd'« I th.Litre also me plar.ni-d. 
Director- Saturday e.ideil a iwi>- 

Cax mi -e-ng held here at the invita- 
1 - :r i-i ii.e i; aid of Citf lievelop- 
r. -n: and the Sun .Anc do E>.-.Si.i- 

nt .A--.' .ati a e! th-- colL go.

' u : : .  )F TiiAN'F*;.
• V tu thank our friends ard  
ii-e 1 - :  the beautiful flornl of- 

'he many :icts oi' kin-lnes.s 
'- f c-'nifci' extended to us
ur ix i -..nient 
,*i. . F. L. Nix an-1 Wayne 
Ml.  and Mr-. H A. Nix  
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McCulloch.

Or- ; in 'iar.gi ■ i.7 extinctii-n. 
i-reeding in the Pribil-f I.-!and.s nave 
been restoieil to abundance.

the rrinstrel tradition. Tr- sd 
ir'lu icd : Doyle Seifried. singing
“ S\v;-nee;”  I)r. Byrd, in .Summer
t im e B u s te r  Horton ir. ‘ Ih'sh-a- 
Bye;’* Roy I.a’ gent's nunitier v ■ 
"Lucky O '* ,T. 1„ Mullins -
"Re-m Fi ' 1 '  Roses.”  am; Bill 1 :. 
g.nt. ‘'no-*' Crv. .Ire.” The hu.
'US -nie h' -l Rnfe Tittle, in his o-.- ■ 
rendition c«' ‘ Tb-* Preach r rr-l 
Beai." .At light r ! he al.-o o[>erated 
a mystery telephone thnt rated nigh 
in the comedy clas*.

Two nuartets were on the hill. One, 
r- i«t 'rg  of Fred Starbuck. D'lvle 

Se-tried. Houston Byi i an.d Horace 
Br-ney. tendered ‘ 'Some Day.*' aii-1 
*h ■ other specialized ir “ The Catfish 
S. nc ” produced bv Elbert D'>r.n.

Last Friday metning. Che-ter Col- 
i lip'worth and a gi our, of Mi'-’-el 
F. F. A. boys made their annual tr;!» 
to Fort Worth to attend the .Stock 
Shew. The show thi- year ¡« con- 
S’der"* one of the best.

Set' rday the boys watched tac 
'udg " of the fat sti*ers. lanibs

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers Merchants National Bank
M EKKEU  TEXAS

.'i{et'»lx;r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

classes. Saturdav was also

B ddv Hai-ten. Bill Larger’ 
r  'stei Horton Sonrs of th>- 
S'uth and a grour* o f Negro s'- ■ 
a' • wet- Cl ntributed by the ch' » 

'Ir-. Sam JfrLeod. onlv wonv.' 
'h cu-t. was a?''onipo'i:it fir
.... 'ca' niir’hers, and 'n the i*-*
ill a Kiel sc-vera' r i , -*■» nu 
P n«t. V ner'ol relee*'>•'* 

Rrlnh'

a "It
< 1.1

.and h'
•• spo"; I day for all F. F. A. boys 
and r . *1. .A. girls in Texn* at tlie 

jshew. Special programs of several 
kinds of entertainment were giver, 
during the day. Some 25.000 boys and 
gills from all ovei Texas attended 
the St'ick Show that day. The Mcr- 
kel group returned home Sunda*

B'lys attending the Stock Show 
with their advisor. .Mr. <’ollin«wortn. 
wc;e; Doyle Meltcn. Cl'.arli‘s RrddiT;. 
Jcx Frank Warren. Johnny Tucker, 
Thoma« Watson, Berton Hams, 
Fnnlilin Mashbuin, Billy Harris, 
Doyle Black. .Allan Harris, Leunp.rd 
.B -den. Derrcll Kelso. James Petty, 
F-’v li-  .Tohrson Lryar Mundy. Ken 
F r y. S: iiiipv Sc:ogg r.s, Mickey 
.AlH. I n, D .ug*’ lii ki 1. Hobby Cani(>-

(iranddaughter of the i 
R. .1. iMillers Wins |
Blue Ribbon i

..-..-■It! rc.TT, -  »
-h'Brady. hi4’n sch,..^ Wr*’ 'i-iR̂
with i'.is hern, a»d >i. I'y  1

t' -mfe.. .A’s- a'>'tt*r.' th i’ te-n: - 
. »■ w . : How-ar 1 C irson ci'inv t

(.'"ari- n. Fuck I.« icli ir bis Nu'k
.IP 1-». Hi. -

Hydrogen is lighter than heli'jni.

— Visit With Ua Reiyularly—

HI-W.AY StiiVICE Sr.(TI0.N
C LA LI) l*KR tY, Owner

i*ick-up and Delivery .'service—— PHONE B.iOO
— T H A T  n o n i )  f , i  i . r  n A s o u s f : —

Expert Wa.shinK and (treasirs:

Get Your .Anti-Freeze New!
1302 So. 1st — On Hijrhway 80 — West

vine ni-i-lty and F 
ttr. t'lP .'-IP.-- r r f  'he- 'll rn .

( rc-sfire Ix-tween end n- n and in- 
teikcutor l-iought into a .'n Lud.ly 
Ilaistcr. Hfiu.ar t'prsor Hill Lar- 
gi nt Fr«d Stiir'-uck. El* it Dean 
Rule Tittle Doyle Seifiie Dr. 3> r.i 
II'race I .uey. Duster L rton an! 
Buck L"'“."h.

ii' 1 ..■Ml' -r- •.•■•re: f'lesby Pr.*- 
X‘ son. ID  r- ID ’ P.ett. (- iffin Bar- 
: ttt, J. W. H-ummond. J *e Patter- 
scr. Charlie S . Ivester, Roy Largent. 
Ra\ V.*il‘ on. ( i-.arL-' S..n; - n, C.'srol 
B^sl. V.. T. I ’ wers. J. ’ Mu.Iin*, 
Cyru“- Pcc. Etiwir. R*ad I ador Mel- 
linger and Howard Carson.

At the Texas Photographers con-, 
vention in Gal\>..ton Jan. 15 ani 16, i 
Humphreys Studios in .Austin was 
hrr.oieil with the blue ribbon in the 
child division. F'reckles. pueged nose.s. 
ab'ient teeth, falling tears and curly 
locks were attractive pnotngraphic 
iCitures - ver whi-h the judges de- 
! ated L -ud n'.’ d Dr.g fo fii .-t pisce.

Th la 't pi ■•.ure thev 'aid on the j 
t i l l  and O' n v.-h;.'!! tliey pinned! 
thi blue ribl ' n \va» the picture of

kcl! and Mil;, Gr 'vnf.-Li.

I "  1835 : F. pch cnemi't, C. Thi- 
lor-ei pn i”.»''. <¡*1 • ar: .n tii -xi:!e,
•Î;. “ i)|V ••''”  f  «'.isv.

..r’Y*“ Daviif* n rri ar.'Uiaii'rhter of
" ar*:: is. J. 'M , dr.i’ ght**r

Rev. ;-1,4 ’ . r 1*. D -.-*- •*!
. 1  --t ' • : ’ ■• s-.t y i>L

C' " " 1 T r- . < f 1-
K s-jr':*'vn'i'?f n litrle

1' rr ' •-- tjy.ç ' ti-'- - .1 a f.ld.u
* ■ t' t le • :̂ lc

; ; *‘ r \'-V . ' ic.*

Noodle DoM’ns Trent in 
2 Out of 3 Series

The Noodle basketball teams went 
over in a big way when they downed 
the Trent Gorillas in a two o'lt of 
three game scries.

The N'xxlle “ .A” team beat the 
Trent " A ” team 43-32. Wallace Hill 
sacked up_ 15 point.s for Noodle and 
Quattlebaum led Trent with 10 points.

The Trent girls lost to the Noodic 
girls 25-14. Delores Clemmer, Noodle, 
and Glenda Steen, Trent, led the scor- 
ir.;' pnrade.

The Noodle and Trent “ B”  teams 
rla'-fd th< brill -packe«! game “f  the 
right, but iiie Trent team wi-n 23-21.

CcUified planting seed are rheap- 
c il in the long run. They have been 
in-T'-cted duiinr the growing seison 

hirve been tested for purity and 
gemini.tii n. > eny n8x’<̂ u5 weed# are 
*ntrod-Jced on the farm by planting 
I’pcicnped seed.

f

Rainwater Announces 
For Re-Election

mow PINE LUMBER
guaranteed dry 

• guaranteed grade 
• guaranteed pricf

J. W. HAMMOND
BEN FR ANK LIN  STORE

Repre^ntinit DIRECT MILL SKipwient*

To the A'oters of Piecinct 
No. 4. June.« County:

Ir  mak'ng my annour einent for 
Commis.sioner of Prec.net No. 4 of 
.'cr.c: county, I -Aant tu thank you 
lor the cooperation and help you 
rave- "iven me a- you Commission
er. and for the suji; rt yr j  gave me 
*n the last election.

I want to take this (■:• i ortunity to 
olicit your vite an'i infli- nce in the 

clf-ction this July, and u' vnu elect me 
as your Conimis.“i-'ner, 1 will do my 
best to make you a good Commission
er.

Respectfully.
W. O. Rainwater.

MERKEL PLUMBING CO,
SAM HILL and SON
‘Th* RcliabI* Plumber*«“

Fixtures— Fittings— Pumps— Pipe
You ran now have a romplete Automatic Meycra 
Water SvHtem installed for a small down payment. 
Come by and see this system in operation.

Phone 164 Merkel, Texas

A BOW TO 
BEAUTY .

Keep looking fresh and 
lovely by using the pro
ducts of America's best 
known beauty houses. 
Stop at our cosmetic coun
ter today.

CITY DRUG 
COMPANY

“Your Friendly Store"
—Open Until 10 p. w.—

" J U S T  L O O K  AT T H E S E
B A R G A I N  OFFERS!

OFFER No. 1
MAGAZINES FROM 

GROUP A

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Yaar, with
OFFER N o. 2

1 MAGAZINE FROM
GROUP A

2 MAGAZINES PROM
GROUPÊ

OFFER Now 3
J  MAGAZINES PROM 

GROUP B

S35O S35O $300
Muré um **X*'

GROUP A
b tjoT t m o f i tn c t  é f i t t é  und em lo ie

ii$9 wuh ordtr.
□  .tmerican Girl ___ _ .......... .......... - ... 1 Yr.
□  Chriilian Herald ...... ........... ..............6 Mo.
□  Counirv (.cniirman ....... ..... ,__$ Vr.
□  Mridcrn Romance, ... ............ ...........Yr.
□  Outdoors .........._______ ___ ______ I Yr.
~  Parenn’ Magarine _________.... 6 Mo.
□  Pathfinder (IS I,wet).________________6 Mo.
□  Phoiojila, ................ .................. .........1 Yr.
□  ScTeeriUnd ................__ _______________1 Yr.
n  .Silver Screen _____ ____________________ 1 Yr.
□  X|K>n, Abeld ____________________ ____ 6 Mo.
□  True Romance ... —__  „ .....I Yr.
□  True Sior, -----------------------------------1 Yr.

GROUP B
MiRvh m  **X** before mRgRvm*$ detired €md emetore

IdsI » t ik  order.

□  American Fruit Grower......... Yf.
□  American Poultry JoumaL.... ...... .  1 Yi.
□  Breeder’s Gatctle ................ ............ ....1 Yr.
□  Farm Journal k  Farmer’s WUe.....____„1  Yr.
□  Household Ms^ âiiue ....... ............... . 1 Yr.
□  Mother's Hotise Lile.......................... ...2Yr.
□  National Livestock Producer... . ._1 Yr.
□  Open Road (Boys)........ ..... .6 Mo.
□  PathhndeT (13 Issues)................... ...... .6 Mo.
□  Poultry Tribusie ............................... 1 Yr.

SO/ ME  M O R E  
R E  A l  BUYS!

AN Y MAGAZINE USTED lE LO W  
AND THIS NEWSPAPER, 

ROTH FOR THE PRICE SHOW NI

Mark an “X" before magailnc desired and endow 
list with otder.

s AMtRICAN GIRL ........  9S-M
AMERICAN HOM E______________________ S.9*

□  AMERICAN MACAUNE __  5M
□  ARGOSY (The Complete Man’s Magazine).... S.M
□  COLUER’9 ...........................................  7M
□  CORONET ......    4 .»
□  COSMOPOLITAN_______________________ SJO
□  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN (S Yn.)________ S.SS
□  FLOWER GROWER ........ - --- ---------------SJO

8 GOOD HOUSCREEPING_________________SJO
IN Sn » DETECmrE_____________________ M »

□  LOOK ......    SJO
□  MCCALL’S MAGASNC___________________ 4J0
□  MODERN ROMANCES______________   SJS
□  MODERN SCREEN ...........  3JS
□  OPEN ROAD (B«»yi).....      SJO
□  OUTDOORS .................................. —

□  PARENTS’ MAGAZINE
a  PATHFINDER (M tones).. 
□  PHOTOPLAY

.  SJS 
SJS 
4.75□  POPULAR MECHANICS

□  POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY__________4JS
□  READER’S DIGEST............   4.75
□  REOBOOR ........................... 440
□  MLVER SCREEN ..... ............... ........ „  «44
□  SPORT .............         440
□  SPORTS AFIELD________________________ 440
□  SKYWAYS ........  ^ 7*
□  THE FAMILY TIMES-------------------  gJS
□  THE WOMAN ......   440
□  T R l’E ROMANCE _________________  - $jm
□  TRUE STORY__________ ______________ gmm
□  YOUR LIFE

NIWOPAPU AND OUOAEIMH
□  WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION. 
I YIAA, IMUSfl TMM INOWN

A U  o f f u s  a r i

O U A R A N m O

PLEASE ALLOW 4^TO t  
WEE KS  F OK F I R S T  
COPIES OF MAGAZINES 

TO ARRIVE!

Check mmttfmtt iatirtd tn i eneiMt with compen.
Centlcnwa: 1 endose S........ .......... Please send sm the oRer ctoiftaA
with a year’« snbMiptlon to your paper.

n a m e  ............. ............................................................. ............
STREET OR R.T.O. 
POSTOmCE -------
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POT PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS

We Deliver Phune 91

Doyle’s Floral Shop
212 YUCCA

Dr. William M. 
Gambill
DENTIST

announces the removal of 
office to the

Meadow Clinic 
Bldg.

1325 Hickory
Phone 5174 —  Abilene

we have the . . .

4-Way Hair Shaping
It’s the cut that makes the 
hair pretty*!. . . call the

Modern Beauty Shop
Mr*. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Norma Neel.

at MERKEL DRUG 
PHONE 105

Your local USED-COW dealer 
Remove*« Dead Stock 

FREE
For Immediate Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECT
Abilene, Texas

■ Me
CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

-Slerke!, “The City 
Filled With Music”
In Rotogravure

“ Skvfui of Music” is the caption of 
a feature article in the rot<-ifraviire 
maKBiine of The Houston Chronicle 
in it.s is.sue of Jan. 22, illustrated 
with pictures of the Morkel .Method- 
'st church and an interior vic^y with 
tht pastor, Rev. W. C. Hinds, and 
Fred Starbiirk, volunteer ortranist. 
at the Hammond organ. The article, 
by EA ’in Hickman, staff writer, is 
re-produced herewith:

The small city of Merkel, Texas, 
that lays along the Bankhead High
way, 16 miles west of Abilene, is 
called “ The City Filled With Music” .

Early morning breakfast patrons, 
instead of hearing a juke box an
nounce the night departure of a lever 
by a nasal-toned troubadour, will 
more likely hear such spiritual fav- 
orites as “ Nearer My God to Thee” 
and “ Blest Be the Tie That Bind.s."

For in the city, thrice daily, re
ligious programs from the Methodist 
Church spire can be heard as far 
away as 3*« miles, declares Rev. W. 
C. Hinds, pastor. The gospel songs 
are played on an organ and ccril- 
lonic bells at 8 a. m., 12:30 p. m. and 
7 p. m. A 15-minute program is 
also heard on Wednesday nights.

A funeral home operator and furni
ture dealer, Fred Starbuck, plays 
the music strictly by ear.

i tallati> ti 01 thi r-.nr. r.nd bells 
V. - , done ouring the pastorate c f the 
Rev. R. I.. rUitiei-, Methodi.st nunis- 
ter who is now serving u pastorate 
at Munday, Texas. Both were gifts 
from Mrs. Lila Touchstone, her 
daughter, .Mrr. Mollie Frank Jordan, 
and .Mrs. W. S. J. Brown.

The church with a membership of 
500, likes the religious music that 
floats ovei the city three times a 
dai. “ Our older people especially like 
the music for it serves as a devotion
al period and a call to prayer and 
meditation,”  Mr. Hinds says.

There was one objection, however. 
The time for the music wa? changed 
not long ago and a painter worked 
overtime as a result. But most peo
ple like the idea, and it is not un
usual to walk down the street.s and 
hear them whistling or humming old- 
time gospel songs..

Former Pastor of 
Grace Presbyterian 
Church Dies

Rev. S. P. Collins, 7-1. retired Pres
byterian minister and former supply 
pastor of Grace Presbyterian church 
here, died at his home, 1918 Sayles 
boulevard, .\bilene, at 12:15 a. in. 
Sunday.

He had retired from the paster ate 
of the Baird Presbyteriam church 
la.st July when his health faded. He 
had lived in Abilene sin-e 1942.

Funeral service vin held at 2:30 
p. in. iloneiay at Elliott s t nnpei f 
Memories, Abilene v ]th P,ev. Frank 
f ia v i« , pastor of Centrul Piesbyti»- 
ian church, Abilene, officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Arthur C. F!vans, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church, 
Cross Plains; Dr. E. B. Surface of 
Abilene, and R#v’. Davis of Baird, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church 
there.

Burial was in Elmwood Memorial 
park, Abilene.

Pallbearers were: J. A. Archer, 
Ben Hart, Dick Wiginton, all of Abi
lene; Bill Bragg. Cisco; John Shrad
er, Baird; V irgil Hughes. Baird; 
Edwin Erwin, Sabana; Collis Eager, 
Cross Plaint.

Rev. M!r. Collins began his minis
try in 1914 while a student in the 
Lane Theological Seminary in Cin
cinnati. Since his graduation there 
in 1918, he had held pastorates in 
Cuttenden, Ky„ Homer, La., Cross 
Plains, Merkel and Baird.

Eorn July 16, 1875, in Calhoun, 
Ga., he was married in 1911 at Cisco.

.At that time, both he and his wife 
Were teaching .n the t'oiraer Scranton 
.tcadem^ of which h_- wa- j rchid-t t.

Surviv rs include the w ill; tvo 
sons, S. I*. Coilins, Jr., c f IjEs Cruces, 
N. M., J. W. Collims of Fort Worth ; 
one daughter, Mrs. L. E. Emrick of 
Ferryton; three sisters, three broth
ers and four grandchildren.

The fir«t colored entrant in the 
U. S. gulf Open was John Shippen 
1C, who shot 78-81-159 for fifth 
place and $10 in the 1896 tourney.

OUT OF GAS?
GOT A FLAT? 

B.ATTERY DOWN? 

We Call for and Deliver

PALM ER MOTOR 
COM PANY

Phone 159

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

• —Let Me Help \ou—

.ANDY SHOIjSE

Get on the WESTERN
B A N D W A G O N

Just Stocked— Hand Stamped Saddle Leather 
Sandals, al.so Hand-Stamped Belts.

With or Without Your Name

FANCY BUCKLES AND TIPS

BUCK’S SHOE SHOP

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

IR A  C R O S S
"Sfate Hraltk Permit”

at DARSEY FURNITURE

FLOOR POLISHER
FOR RENT

Starbuck Furniture 
ComiMiny

V.'

r Chevrolet alone
in the low-price fie ld  gives you highest dollar value. .  • 
famous Fisher Body- . . .  lower cost motoring!

F I R S T . . ,

a n d  F i n e s t . . .  a t  L o w e s t  C o s t !
The Slyleline De luxe 4-Door SedoO

*S B E S T  S E L L E R  . . .  A M E R I C A ' S  B E S T  B U Y !

Here’s yemr buy for 1950 . . .  for 
all the things yoo want in a motor 
car at lowest oost . . . the new 
Chevrolet with Style-Star Body by 
Fisherl

It’s the one and only low-priced 
car that offers you a choice of auto
matic or standard drive . . . with 
the thrilliag new Powerglide Auto
matic Transmissten and new 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine for 
finest automatic drive results . . .

and with a highly improved, more 
powerful Valve-in-Head engine 
and the famous Silent Synchnv 
Mesh Transmission for finest stand
ard drive results— lowest cost.

Moreover, it’s the one and only 
low-priced car that brings you all 
the other features listed here.

Come in today; see the sensa
tional new Chevrolets for 1950; 
and place your order for this car 
that b  first and finest at lowest cost!

Chwvrofaf— ond Chavrolcf aicnw— brings you ell ths$» odvantegss of lowest tosH 
NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER . . . NEW TWO-TONE FISHBt INTBtlORS . . . 
<;p4TBI-POINT. STEERING AND UNITIZED KNEE-AaiON RIDE . . . CURVED 
WINDSHIELD WITH PANORAMIC VISIBIUTY . . . BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED 
CARS . . . EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN, OPOATE AND MAINTAIN.

P O W E R ¿ ^ z é5 ?  AUTOfMATIC TRANSMISSION*

Here, for the first time in low^ost motoring, is a truly automatic drive, 
with Chevrolet's exclusive Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, most powerful in its field.
"Combination of Powerglide Transmission and 105-h.p, Engine optional 

on De Luxe models at extra cost.

PHONE 12.3 B A D G ER  C H E V R O LE T  C O M PAN Y Merkel, Texas

D Q t K 'C H C C R E R B O ^ M W  C W U C B U S  « f r o m  Y omy P u r in a  P e n le r
CMON GIRLS SOMETHIN 

NEW
THKI'S LOTS OF M IU
is Hm OndurLMrd iMf*

Purina Milking Chows and the' 
Purina Dolry Plon are getting 
money-making results (or dairy
men the country over. Many local 
herds ore on this plan. Let ns 
tell you more obout this milk
making plan., “  '

Phone 1S5
STORE

Wc DeSver
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sofim’
r  v/o v  N io a t :  ( i.i n.

The l'nK'n Riil~ Homt lifinon-t!a- 
tion -lub met .Iiin. ‘J7 in the homo 
tif Mr«. Jaynes. Thi iMun'v
airent, ,\nnie Lucy Lane, met with 
the club,

Son^s were «iirK' and then àit-. 
Georire Crow led the prayer. Uoll 
call was answered hy “ Cuttings That 
I ’d Like til Have.”

Mrs. O. E. Harv’ell read the treas
urer's reperì. M i.sn .Mabel McKee 
eravc the council ronort for the f  i-t 

loot in j; of the year.
.V !;i 't)on Mas iìMli- ,‘o d 

hat the • ioh if;v a 'ift  ti M;
, .jn. Th ; • V • ‘ t. i\-

• < ’ ' a' t l une-.

r -r..l

K.

■ ■ r !■■ -
t -It., tne

!■: 'tTved ti
.liber- and -

.lo--",ir on Fr-

h' n;

' litover Blair, Cal Mc.Anineh, 11. H 
I Windham and the hostess, 
i The » mee^ino will be in tnc 
homo of .M.t;. H. H. Windham at 2 ‘ JO 
o’clock. F»h. 10. Vi.«itor8 are invited 
and club i..ember.« rcmembt'r “ Fern 
and Lucye are to put on somethinp 
tor the club.’ ’

1‘ remium jrarolincs avcrajred hS 
ictane rutinp in the summer of Ki40, 
say? th( U. S. Bu.oau of mines, erin- 

pared with P6.1 in 11*48.

Preaches Ht Tye Sunday.
Uev. John H. Crow, of Abilene, 

eon'erence inis.siriiary ovantrclist, 
will preach at the Tye Methodist 
church Sunday moininir. Feb. 5, at 
the 11 o’clock hour.

HOT PF.ATE BATTERIES
With New Flastock Case 
Priced from .S9.35 up 
FOX REPAIR SHOP

Phone *'>fi

PICTURE FR.4}IiNG
* “ CUSTOM M Al*K ’ ’

Slai’viid: Furniture Co.
•Merkt 1, T< >;as

the

.1 tt

THE PEOPLE SPEAK —• When GoTernor Allan Shivers inviteid the people of 
Texas to expreu their views on his profrnm to improve the State Hoeplteli 
(termed by one survey group the worst in the nation)', his nsail pkk'eid up sharply. 
In this picture ha Is shown reading some Of the letters, seeking ideal for Ri# 
message he delivered to the Special Seasion of tha LegUature Ihlg week. Vj^« 
tnally all tha letters urged immediate aetjon to improve |kemi nmdovra hsatlHit|kgMb 
the Governor reported.

f.

■>d wrh 
ana Whut I know ,

7 \.v,;r < ^
Mr . V\. H. F.r.- r.intrer %uk '

ho.st»-« T'lc-day. F !•. 7. ai J in.. ■ ‘ ''
when the Blucbwrme! Hume I>i" ?■ ' ^
«trat -n club meet.- in the home of | *'
LandscafH.' Dcmvnstrator, Mr^. Beni
Butman. .Mrs. Butman will mve a ( ( ‘Ml l- f:! .  ( i . l  4-
demonstration on mo%inir shrub., and ¡ Mr« .\b Hunte.. Jr., wa hotes 
would appreciate a cutt:n>f of s.me t the (I'm ; re H me iHir.c

i I s :• wc.e ir..-i.;.t; .Me-damts D. 
« . . ’ .i -'iy I cck-

. II. ■, W il’ ic Thomas, M
d-. J. ('. \7. . Karl  Ben- 

-V £ J‘:c ry. F’rank Carter,

See Ihis
M W  S O F A B E D

Built for service and beauty, covered 
arms, larpre storage space underneath, 
and priced so low—

$59.50
THE SWAP SHOP

kind from each one present.
•Mr.«. Ford Butman will ,ri\, u

ciuh when It met cn Jan. 26. Mrs.' 
A W. Chmr.iii ; --¡did r\.i thi ;

demonstration or sten iHnir and alsr rr. et.nv'. 
a talk on “ What’s .\ev in Stile« a..-

James H. ChanevW’
— LIl'ENíED—

Chiropractor

.Merkel, Texas

t) a. m.
2 p. rr,.

12 nocn 
.1 p. m.

Closed Th jrsdav Aft(*rrM*(»r.

rb'l. a!. ..ns !. ..crcil v;;h
Greati-t Pak—.c Succcs.” Mr«. I.cyd 
R tio  j:a'.i l-.e c v iril rep''!"- «r.;;
al- lead t'. • c uniH c o n ; . : ¡ t t - r  • 
commerdati‘ 'r' which were ad :í;;l 
by thf cluti.

Mis- I.or<ta A ll’-n. c.'ur.ty !\or ■ 
d* nioPstrat n aíren:, jrave an int r- 
tst;m: derm)P«tration or. “ Cerra - n 
Farade" and .il« j ir.trc.ñuce.. - 
"Tuter Fu- "  .«tre.i.-imr tlie u.-.>
' ! t ie " T ' : . Fnoi &tp’i'i'’ r i '  ' 
n. al plnr.rlnp ’ ’ M-iss Alien inviten! 
t* ' ladii ■ ir.t t!.e k'*r a n ■*■ " 
n ' nstrat n o-i “ Mrkinr V.'h le V't.ea- 
A.uL'.n(

j -A tefreshn.iti* plsU- ernsistiníf cf 
'.are. f.-l ,.a. :w., » .
■' ■ .ir ' i'C.l I 1 VV - i V; ;

1 3,1.. i ,T. II. IV  ̂ j  V : ,
j R. fr. R nú. B.n .Adk » '  S Al 
j i f  'i 1 . L. L; y, J. J. Bv kmai.. L- " I'
. ( TV, W R.arn. tv, iLcúy P. >' .

. : W. : i. . r . , 1

c:; c í
. (

-A T
/

V

i ti \ h '  !
- • V • I (Q)

CAMPBELL’S
GRÒ. & MKT.

Phone 173
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATl'RDAY

L- .aac‘

V y
«. 'A

, •' '* c.WK 3« 1 a&r . « t
n

Ú ÍÜ » t jE i lO ll 4 9 ^

u.

-Merkel Burial .4ssodaiion
agre.« covered from 1 mo. to 90 yrs.

FRED STARBI CK
Sec-Treas.

MERKEL. TE.XAS

— N J. 2 ca.i. 2 for . | i K. B.

.. áEA.NS.. 35c FLOUR, 25 Ib .. . . . . . S1.49
, DIAMOND—  NO. 1 CAN

. . .  V -

i  * _______ -
FCTT o p  d il l

PICKLE' cuart

o*

25c
--------- - ..la. B. T

a... i.-.e f..ii.\..r.ir

TOMATOES, 2 fo r ... I5c
SI ICED

BEETS, No. 2 c a n ... 10c

MERKEL D
Preserves
DEL V A L L E

Business Phone 10.5

.S.'L.TO Size
H A I) A C O I.

$2.98
.SI.00 Size
d r k n f :

SHAMPOO

79c
.jOc Size

je r g f :n ’s
SHAMPOO

37c
(Goodrich “Sunburst’

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE

98c
3.5e Size

BIOLAC
Baby Formula

27c
1.ÁC Size

PUTNAM  DYE
all Color

PRICES 
You’ll Like
PRODUCTS 

YOU  
PREFER

REDUCTION
on

Airmaid HOSE
51 Gauge, 30D $1.35 
51 Gauge 15D 81.65 
54 Gauge 15D $1.95 
60 Gauge, 15D $2.50

Reg. 12's
K O T E X

66c Value 
2 for

Night Phone -JlAV
.<1.00 Sire

Lustre-( reme 
S H A M P C H )

fsae

J VC
S1.ÁO Size

F E U I ’ N A

VíEN:\.tS, can. . . . . . . 10c
S.AFiDINES. tall can.. 10c
FARKAT

OLEO, Colored, lb.

Lux— Lifebuoy— Uamay— Palmolive 
BATH SIZE

Toilet Soap, 2 fo r . . . . 25c
OXYDOL, bo x . . . . . . 23c
DREFT, b o x . . . . . . . . 23c

MILK Pet or Carnation 
tall can . . . . . . .

$1.2!)
.ÁOc Size 
J. & J.

BABY POWDER

3 9 '

59c
Stanley Steel -
VACUUM
BOTTLES

Guaranteed I'nbreakable

Pint. . . . . $7i)5
Q uart.. $8i!5

*1.5(1 Slif
SERl'TAN

■SI.19
SI.20 Size

SYRUP PEPSIN
0 8
y  4.

.”0»* Size 
Red Arron

ANTISEPTIC
2 9 c

I

Produce
SUNKIST

LEMONS, pound.. . . 17c
fRESH

CARROTS, bunch. . . . 5c
SPUDS 10 lbs... 49c
RUTABAGAS, Ib. . . . . 5c
IFTTUCE, Ige. head.. 10c

Market
HORMEL SLICED

BACON, pound_ _ _ _ 45c
T-Bone STEAK, lb .... 69c
PORK ROAST, lb. . . . . . 49c
Dressed FRYERS, lb .. .. 59c
LONGHORN

i'HFESE, pound. . . . 42c

CAMPBELL’S
Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. & Fri.

G R O C ER Y  
S M K T .
Merkel, Texas
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ANNOUNCING
Opening of 
New Business

W. H. SMOTHERS
Xew and Used flotiies and 
Shoes for Men. Women and 

Children.

L(»catcd <in rr<»nl Slreot in 
huildirK formerly omipie»! Iiv 

RE a '

FOR A ( LEAN WASH
Try Your Frieauly

SOUTH s id p : 
LAUND R Y

Wt( Wash, per lb. 4 '7 cents 
Rouf^h Dry, per lb. 6 cents

We Furnish FZverythinjr

Phone 55
For free Fick-up and delivery

We do . . .
Sewing: Machine

REPAIR WORK
. . . have a few re>conditioned 
machines for sale at reduced 
prices! Nevr Electric Motors 
installed on any machine.

We Buy—Sell or Trade 
Furniture

COME TO SEE US

Darsey Furniture 
Store

922 N. 2nd Street

Lliabeth Scott eonaulta a magattna resort isso« on the **What 
to Wear” question. Wherever she goes. Miss Scott will tarn mors 
beads than a tcnnia match when she sports this new swim suit —' •  
Rose Mari# Reid orIginaL Mad# of bright, elaatieised aatin, it cornea 
li>—cherry cordial, eremo a# menthe, chartreusse and chalice blass 
liUaa Scott constare in tlm current release *Taid in FnlL"

Texas Building Permits 
Rise 30 Per Cent 
From Year Earlier

Austin, Feb. 2.- Texa huilding 
permits issued in Dcci-mber rose dO 
per cent from a year earlier, the 
University of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research reported.

Building permits in 4« cities total
ed $.35,867,869 in December, falling 
7 per cent Irelow November.

.Yfter adjustment for seas<inal var
iations, the Bureau's index of hu:ld- 
ing permits dropped 29 per cent from 
November to 545 per r< nt of the I 
prewar (1936-3i') base level. .A year! 
ago the index i-tooii at 417, I

Building permits were more than' 
doubled from Noven',!;fi to De'-eni-' 
her in Kennedy, Kcrrville. I..<inpview' 
and Wichita Fall: .'.■r Her ■.••nii- ,1
ranged from a 5-per-<-(*nt <ncrea> in i 
San Angelo to a ‘.•K - : .. .,.nt jnmj, ’ 
in I.ockhart. !

November - to - Di ir i : r d<< lmes 
varied from a S-per-cent decrea-e in' 
Dallas to a 79-per-e-nl drop in 15->i -, 
;rei-.

In comparison with Decemlier,: 
J948, large advances in building p» r - ! 
mits were turned in by .Amarillo, | 
Brownsville, Childre.ss. Corpus Chi is- 
ti Dallas, El Paso. Kennedy, Kerr- 
viile, Longview. Pampa and Sweet
water.

Dallas continued to lead the state 
in building permit.«, with $6,06G,j0*; 
in December. Hermits amounted to 
■?4,683,330 in Houston, $3,56.1,902 in 
Fort Worth and $3^16,325 in San 
Antonio.

By city-size groups, cities with a 
population over 100,000 granted the 
greatest amount of building pe**mits

ir Deccnii>ei, while the 5i),00o to 100,- 
000 group showed the only incr̂ a.'JC 
lA’er November.

Ilirth Announced-
ID', and Mrs. Joe D. Herrington 

of Stettlee, Alberta. Canada, are the 
proud parents of an 8-pound boy, 
bcin Jan. 6. The baby, named Don
ald Wayne, is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Artist Cook of San Angel 
and Mrs. D. W. Sheldon of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Herrington is the form
er Pauline Cook.

Assets of State Banks 
Hit All-Time Hisrh

Austin, Feb. 2.— Total assets of 
446 active state banks were at an 
all-time high c f Sl,28Gr,139,016, as o f 
Dec. 31, the State Department of 
Banking reported Thursday.

That was $74.254,750 more than 
e year earlier when there were 444 
•late banks active, the department 
said.

Deposits were $65,984,720 more 
than a year earlier.

“PLANTING SEED”
Any one ul.-̂ hinir to obtain Xorthi-m Star. HarptTs 

Me bane, or Von Roeder, Western Prolific Cotton Plant
ing seed, plea.si let u.s have your order as soon as po.s- 
.sible. so we may secure the Seed before they are all 
sold out.

Thanks,

Farmers Coop, Soc. No, 1 

H. H. ANDERSON 

Manajrer,

Speakers Chosen for 
Willson Lectures at 
McMurry Collegre

! Abilene, Feb. 2.— Two speakers for 
' this spring’s Willson I.«ctures at 
; McMurry college have been announo- 
’ ed by President Harold G. Cooke.
I They will be Dr. Bernice Milbutn 
Moort, con.sultant for the Homemak- 

j ing Division. State Board for Vrea- 
' tional Education, of Austin, nnd 
I B'.aiiop J. Waskom Pickett, of Delhi,

W HAT'S YOUR insurance question? We want to know 
it—even the $64 one. This Hartford agency wants 
every customer to fully understand the protection fur
nished by each policy he buys— what it does and what 
it does not cover.

W. 0. BONEY &  SON
(Consult Your Insurance Asrent as 

You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONE -:- Res. 181 or 184W

India. The lectures, planned for Rad
ford Memorial Auditorium, will be
gin Tuesday evening, March 7, and 
continue through Friday afternoon, 
March 10.

Dr. Moore, regarded as an authori
ty in the field of mental hygiene mar
riage and the family, and personal
ity de\’elopment. is a consultant for 
th • H tgg Foundation for Mental Hy
giene as well as for the State Board 
for Vocational Education.

Bishop Pickett’s appearance was 
arranged through James K. Mathews 
of New York City, Indian secretary 
r f the Board r,i Missions for the 
Methodist Church. He will fly to t.ht 

I United States two or three days 
before the lectures begin.

These will be the fifth annual Will- 
•( p Lectures, made available to ?!c- 

I Murry hy Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Y\ill- 
' son of Floydada. Thev have set up a 
' permanent fund to bring outstanding 
I lecturers and authors to the campus 
annually to speak in the general field 

i of Christian life service.
: M i n i s t e r s  and laymen from
j  throughout the Northwest Texas and 
i New Mexico Conferences of the 
I Methodist Churches, as well as the 
' general public, attend the lectures. 
No admission is charged.

Light travels about 
000 miles in a year.

5,880,000,000,-

.. .let us service 
your Car NOW  
(vith your choice

Permanent Type Anti-Freeze
W ASHING and GREASING  

Radiators Cleaned
AH Work Guaruntfed

UNITED

.'■êc-

TIRES— TUEES— BATTERIES— Accessories 
Also— Plenty of GOOD Used Tires

COSDEN PRODUCTS
— Wholesale & Retail—

W’e Handle DeiscI Fuels

GRIF BARNETT SERVICE STATION
Open 24-hours n day— Road Sen’ice 

1504 N. 1st Phone 224

CUirK RELIEF FROM
Sympkwms « t  D h fte w  A rtilw g i T e t

t^TOMACH ULCERS
c TO e x c e s s  a c id
rctO ZookTeOsaf HoaMTrealaMetllMt 
r St Help ar H ¥01 Ceat Yea NotMiM:

> >v>T three miUloo bouleaof the Wmota» 
\TMEXT have been told for relief o f 

.. ..i.iionuofdiatreeiarliiag from atemacli 
. -  u»a«nal metre due to gaeeei  AcM.> 

-:r (..gcttleii, % *ttr or Upset t tei a ch.
tlentaMiii. Meepieesnew, «te., 

-«-.•MAcie. Soldon IS days' trlall 
'- r “ Waiard’t Msssafc" which full/ 

'u II) Uiia troaimeol—tree at

MERKEL DRUG CO.

Tractor Trouble? 
Then Make Tracks 
Here!

Yes, we give really expert 
servicing on all types of farm 
machinery beeauM we thor
ough!} understand it! Keep 
yours in top repair always 
for efficient fanning. Check 
up today!

MERKEL FARM 
MACHINERY CO.

Phone 30

Specials for Friday & Saturday
February 3 & 4

Texas Alarsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT, lb. . . . . . 7c
Sunkist Juicy

LEMONS, lb.. . . . . . . . . 15c

Texas

CARROTS, Ige. bunch.... 5c
Fresh Crispy

LETTUCE, head. . . . . . . 9c
a  S. No. 1, IDAHO WAXED RUSSETS, pound. . . . . 6c

D R E F T  large box. . . . . . . .  25c
WASHING POWDER

Oxydol, b o x . . . . . . . .
CAMAY.

Hand Soap, 3 reg. bars 23c
Ivory, large b a r . . . . 12c
Red & White—

Corn, No. 303 can. . . . 19c
Kellogs

Bran All, 10 oz. box . . . 17c
Northern

Tissue, 2 ro lls . . . . . . 15c
Scott

Paper Towels, ro ll.. 17c
Sunspur

Salad Dressing, 16 oz. . . 27c
R&W— Drip or Reffular

Coffee, 1 lb. vac. can.. 77c

Fi&W— NO. 303 CAN

Tiny Peas, 2 sv .. . . . . 25c
Wesson Oil, 16 oz. both 29c
Beauty Plain or Mex Style

Brown Beans, 2 for .. .25c
Pride of Ozark— Whole—SWEET

Potatoes, N0. 2V2can. 19c
R&W— PURE APPLE

Jelly, 12 oz. tumbler.... 17c
R&W— BARTLETT

Pears, No. l\k can ... 33c
Patio Shuck Wrapped

Tamales, can .. . . . . . 23c
White Syrup

Karo, 24 oz. bottle.. 19c
While or Yellow Jolly Time

Popcorn, 1 oz. can .. 18c

California, large
LIMA BEANS 2  pounds.

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
(tooch's Blue Ribbon, Tenderized

HAMS, Vi or l^ o le , lb. 55c
.Armour’s VEAL

BRAINS, lb .. . . . . . . . . 19c

Armour's Small

SPARE RIBS, lb. ..__ 39c
Swift’s I^cmium— Small and Lean

PORK CHOPS, lb. . . . . . 45c
m m  BROOKFIELD LINK SAUSAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . 47c

THE ,r e d  fit WHITE STORES

WEST COMPANY  
Merkel

y.
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Legal Notices
CITATION- BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE TEXAS

TO: F’a!u)uel Torres, Greetinjf:
You are commanded to apt>ear and 

un:<wer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
in'iore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
M onday alter the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same la'int; Mon
day the 13th day of March, A. !>., 
19.V>, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
liefore the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in .Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintifCs petition was filed 
en the 20th day of September, 1945».

The file number of said suit beini; 
No. 6130-B.

The names of the parties in sa.d 
suit are: Clara Torres as Plaintiff, 
and Pasquel Torres as Defendant.

The nature of said suit beinn sub- 
■tantially as follows, to wit: Plain
t i f f  and defendant were married 
July 10. 19.34 and Irved torretlie. 
until May 16, 1942.

There were five children born to 
this marriaife union and there was 
no community property accumulr te<i. 
Plaintiff sues for divorce on jrrounds 
of cruel treatment and abandonment.

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the liate of its issu
ance, It shall be returned un.^erved.

Issued this the 9th dav of January. 
A. D.. 1950.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in .\bilene, Tex
as, this the 9th day of January, 
A. D.. 1950.
(SE.ALl J. Neil Daniel, Clerk.
104th District Court, Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Dorothy Smith, Deputy. 
________________ Jan. 13, 20, 27; hVb 3

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
THa "T A T I o r  TEXAS.

TO: Joseph Fernandez, Greetinir:
\ ou are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’ s petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
\(iinday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Caution, the same heinjr .Monday 
the 2Tth day of February, A. I)"., 
1950. at or before 10 o’clock .A. M., 
before the Honorable 42nd Di.*trict 
Court o f Taylor County, at the Court 
Hou.'<e in Abilen«’, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 10th day of January, 19.V).

The file number o f said suit beirir 
No. 16.656-A.

The names of the parties ia said 
•¡uit are; Billie Fernandez as Plain
tiff, and Joseph I'ernandez as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit l>eing sub
stantially as follows, to wit;

Plaintiff and Defendant were lejial- 
ly married on or about the 9th day 
of May, 1946, and lived tojrether un
til on or about the 15th day of Oc
tober, 1949.

There were no children born to 
this marriage union and there is no 
community property to be adjudicat
ed. Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment.

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be retained unserved.

Issued this the 12th day of Janu
ary. .A. D., 1950.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in .Abilene, Tex
as, this the 12th day ol January, 
A D.. 1950.
(SE.AL) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
District Court. Taylor County, Texas 
Bv Grace Jenkins, Deputy, 
jin . 20. 27; Feh. 3. 10 _______

C ITATIO N  BY PU BLICATIO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS______

Tl>: Al'arie Sherman, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff# petition at or 
tiefore 10 o clock -A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 1.3th day of March. A. D.. 
19.W, at or before 10 o’clock .A. M , 
before the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in .Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was 'iled 
on the 26th day of January. 1950,

The file number of said suit being 
No. 6250-B.

The names of the parties in said 
-uit are Austin Shernisn, Jr.. as 
Plaintiff, and Maiie Sherman, as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Plain
t iff and ilefendant wore married on 
Novemlier 2, 1944, and lived togeth
er until about December 1, 1944.

There were no children born to 
«aid marriage and the parties h.nve 
no community propertv.

Plaintiff sues for divorce cn the 
grounds of abandonment.

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its i#su-

; ance, it shall be returiiod unscived.
I 1 'Ueil this the 2'dh .lay 'f Ja.iu- 
I ary, .V. D., 1950.
I Given under my hand and .«e.'.i of 
' iuid Court, at o*fic> in Abil.-ne, Tex
as, this the 26lh day of .lunuary, 
A. D., 19.50. I
(Seal) J. Noil Daniel, Clerk,
l('4th District Court, Taylor County, 
Texa.s.

By Dorothy Smith, Deputy.
Feb. 3. 10. 17. 24

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
OF F IN A L  ACCOUNT.

THK STATE OF TEXAS

TO Anv Sheriff or Anv Constable 
within the State of Texas—Greeting:

T, A. Hackney, executor of the 
Estate of .Anna L. Tabor, deceased, 
having filed in o u t  Count- Coiir* his 
Final Account of the condition o.‘ ‘ lie 
Estate of said Anna L. Tabor 
ed, numbered 3786 on the Pn'*^’'te J 
Docket of Taylor County, together 
with an apnlication to he discharged 
from said Estate.

You Are Hereby Commanded. Tnat 
by publication of this Writ one time 
and said publication shall be not less 
than ten days before the return dov 
hereof. February 20th. 19-5'''. in n 
Newspaper printesl in the County of 
Tavlor. State of Texas, you give due 
notice to ell persons interested in the 
Final Settlement of said Estate, to 
appear and contest the same if they 
see proper «o to do, on Monday the 
20tb dav of February .A. D.. IPWi. 
at the Court House of said Countv. 
in Ahilepe. Texas, when said .Account 
and .Application will be acted I’ lon 
by said Court.

Given under my hand and sea! of 
sr»id Court, at mv office in the Citv 
<f .Abilene. Texas, this .30th day of 
.Tanuary, A. T>.. 1950.
/Seal) Mrs. Chester Mutche«on. 
Clerk. Count— UoptS. Tavl - Truniv 
t hereby Certify that th» .above a"d 
foregoing is a true and c'rrer* crTV 
of the Original WH* pew is mv h.api!«.

H. T. Fleming.
Sheriff, Taylor Coun'y.

By R. H. Ross, Deputv.
Feb. 3.

W\\ \ O  /*■>
xv Iv\\n\ \ _J ^

■Absolute zero cn the Uir.tig’-alc 
scale is minus 27-3.16 d/gn -.

ThM To r
i y x i i f t i c i ' s

S L t E P i ^ l G
C O M F O R T

February— month of ice and snow, 
sleet and cold— is the time to enjoy 
the luxurious sleeping com iort of a 
Westinghouse Electric Comforter.

Sleep electrically and enjoy the dif
ference. The Electric Cemforter gives 

you warmth without weight, for this 
one bedcover is all you ever need.
At bedtime, you merely set the 

control for any degree of warmth 
you desire. The bedside control 

then automatically maintains this ■ 
gentle, relaxing warmth all 
night long regardless of the 

changes in temperature.

A \ ^ s t i n ^ o u s #

T 'ln e  l a A t  t v o r d  i n  S l e e p  C o m i o r t

No A.i-g ever slept more luxuriously. The iush 
ruyon satin cover of the Electric Comforter is 
avsila'ole m three rich colors: Rose, Blue, or 
Green with matching underside of nonslip 
spu~. raycn faille that anchors the Comforter 
to the he<± Outer cover dry-clean« beauti- 
lul'y— Ir.r.ei v.-arming sheet of preshrunk 
n.uslin is easily removable for washing.
7 i"  X 86" cHaws for ample tuck-in.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

SiuúUc

1948 CHEVROLET 2-Door. . .
Fleetline.. .Radio and Heater, It is fully 
eciuipped. Chevrolet’s best One owner 
ori.'.̂ 'inal—24CICMI actual miles n o n

1946 FORD 2-Door. . .
Has real Kood radio and heater. Is real 
ly loaded. Is a nice car and an oiit.«tand 
ing- liarg-ain n o n

1946 CHEVROLET 4-Door. . .
Stylemaster. . . Has e.xceptionally g'ood 
heater and other accessories. This is a 
barerain amon^ used cars 8895.00

!941 FORD Club Coupe...
Motor is newly re-conditioned. Has new 
tire.s. This car is way above the average. 
Going at a bargain price of .*5465.00

1947 PONTIAC Sedan. . .
Complete with Radio, Heater ready to 
go. This car is really nice. You will have 
to see it to appreciate i t ! ......... n o n

1941 CADILLAC Club Coupe. . .
Tops in quality for a 1941 model. This 
car will surpri.se you when you compare 
it’s outstanding features! _______ ? ? ?

“SPECIAL P>ARGAIN COUNTER”
We have several unusual buys at a very 
special bargain arrangement of $15.00 

down and $10.00 a month. Pick One!

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159

There are Oidy two types of refrigerators

compare both

gas operates 
the re frig e ra to r 

guaranteed 10 years!

Scrvcl is the only refrigerator that has no motor to wear; no 

machinery to moke noise. GSS operotes the only refrigerator

that Stays Silent, Lasts Longer.

Sa n d e r s  a p p l i a n c e  c o m p a n y
9 1 7  N O R T H  S E C O N D  S T .

A Ttxet CerperoNon

{ i__
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(E laaaifipö  A b a I
FOR RENT

RATES PER WORD 
2 cents, first or sinirle insertion.

I ' i  cents, each subsequent insertion. 
(.Minimum charge, 35 cents.)____

FOR SAI.E

120 ACRE F.\RM for sale, improved, 
pcssession now.

NICE FOUR bedroom home, south 
side, priced to sell.

/.ft me $how you any of these.
150 ACRES, finely improved, well 

located; two stock farm.« to show 
you.
ttargain time eoiiM he here note!

AND Y SHOUSE, Atcent.

FOR SAI-K—at Merkel Drusr. R A Y ’S 
RAT K ILLE R ; harmless to hu
mans an<i pets; pri>’e Kb', •'iOc and 
Sll.OO; satisfaction or double your 
money back.

FOR SALE— I ’sisi 7-ft. Cro.sley Shel- 
vador; bni'iinin. HadKer Chevrolet 
company.

V-ft. (iE  refri^forator, like new, only 
ir price, ?1,‘55.(M».

Table top ijas ranK<?, Rood, $47.50 
S-pc. dininfc room suite, like new, 

.«170.50.
S-|K'. oak dinin;; room, bargain, 

.•S<)7..50.
Tal)lc top Perfection ranRc, $45.t>(). 
N'ew Home machine, $22.50.
Oak chifforobe, $22.50.
New studio O'uch, $50.50.
2-pc living room suite, u.sed, $2t.o0. 
i orcelain top table, $7.50.

' Porcelain top cabinet ba.s«-, $12.50. 
THE SW AP SHf)P.

/ Ff*R RE N T—Th:i*e reoni furni'd;ed 
(.'■aiUKe aj artment. 501 Ash. Phone 
■’ 7‘»_________________________________

h'()R RENT — I'urnished :i-rcom 
south apartment and traruRe; also 
nie._ bedroom. 4(M Manchester. 
Phone. 125W.

4 Rooms and bath, porches, on large 
corner lot, bijf shade trees, own 
electric water system, a very nice 
home, $5,000.

Nice .5-room rock home, corner lot, 
both streets paved; only $4,75n

4 rooms, near school, two car gar
age, rock storm'cellar, electric wat
er system; on 1 1-2 lots, $4,250.

Practically new 4 rooms, modern 
throughout, paved street, close in, 
only $3,750.

SM.ALL ROCK home, one of the 
nicest in Merkel; it will pay you to 
investigate this deal, only $4000.

Start the S'ete Year right, mine in 
your own, stop that tent.

DOWDY & TOOMBS

FOR SALE— Six reams, 8>jxl4 white 
mimeograph paper. $1.35 per ream. 
Merkel Mail office.

HOUSE F9R SALE— Nice 3 bed
room and bath, electric water sys
tem, double garage, wash house, 
lot 150x140, located in the south
west part of the city; very attrac
tive location and price. Cyrus Pee, 
aggnt._______________________________

ONE 8-FOOT gas refrigerator, re
duced to $160.00, 5-year guarantee, 
24 months to pay. Palmer Motor 
company.

FOR SALE— 1946 H-Farmi»ll trac
tor with full equipment. A -l con
dition; also one practically new 
triple-disk breaking plow; one In
ternational 4-disk breaking plow; 
one 4-disk International one-way. 
W. B. Toombs, Phone 270.

ONE lO-FOOT Electrolux refriger
ator, practically new, 8 year guar- 
,antee, $250.00, 24 months to pay. 
Valmer Motor company. __

PLE N TY  of cotton.seed meal and 
cake. Farmers Coop Society Gin.

S P E C lA I^ A ll  electric hot plates 
and electric heaters, price. Pal
mer Tire & Appliance Co.

CP.OSLEY REFRIGERATOR.S. any 
size; up to 24 months to pay; ’ve 
lake trade-ins.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
“ We know Chevrolet— You know us."

NORGE refrigerator, 6-foot, good 
working order, $60.00. at Merkel 
Drag Co.

KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR will 
freeze a bargain! $35.00 Palmer 
Motor company.

FOR SALE—26 White I.,eghorn May 
nullets, laying now. H. Wren, No. 
6th and Marion Streets.

BUNDLED FEED for sale; cane 
and higera. Mrs. F’ ick Allen, 8<'4 
Oiik Street.

F()R S.M.E— Pig.« at reasonable 
I'lice.s; also farm house for rer’:, 
near Trent; bundle higera for sale 
at this farm, for 5 cents. F. E. 
.Sipc, one mi. NE Golan churep.

h'OR S.YLE— St’ed oats $1.00 a l>u.; 
100 bu. or more, 00c. .1. E. Toucti- 
stonc 5 miles east of Noo<lle

FOR S.YLE— If you are in the mar
ket for a good u.sed tractor, see us 
‘ ir.--t; several models to cln>08e 
from. Merkel Farm .Machinery Co. 
Phone 30.

FOR SALE— Used Burroughs ndfl- 
ing machine, 7 keys. .Starbuck Fur- 
nitiire Company._______________

FOR .S.ALE— Two-wheed trailer, fair 
rubber; 12x18 good garage. ZtsJic 
.Johnson. 108 Orange street.

V IS IT  US for F’ ROVEN oecan trees, 
fruit trees, shrubs, rose's, etc.; free 
peach to every visitor; decent size 
tree« that live and l>ear; also finer 
OIC pigs. Shanks Nurseries, Clyde.. 
Texas. “ F.argest Apple Orchard in 
Texas.”_____________________________

SPECIAL PRICES on G E. and 
Philco refrigerators, also gas nnd 
electric ranges. No down payment, 
24 months to pay. P.vlmer 'Tire & 
.A lliance company.

FOR SALE— One 6-ft. Frigidaire, 
Good condition, $139.95. Merkel 
Drug company.____________________

GET your fresh raw milk at Car
son’s grocery, from tested cows. 
l)rought by O. D. Bland.__________

CROSLEY’ Home Radios, Gas and 
Electric Ranges and Home Freez
ers; small down payment, up to 24 
months to pay.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. 
“ IIV know Chevrolet— You know its.”

FOR SALE— Good cow horse, 7 yrs. 
cld; Jersey cow and calf. W. E. 
Miller, Route 4, Merkel

FIVE REGISTERED Hampshire 
gilts, farrowed Sept. 20, 1949; also 
five full blood pig«, farrowed I>ec. 
18. 1949. F. J. McDonald, 1 1-2 mi. 
NW Stith.

Y'f>U I’ lCK your used ice box. $10.00. 
Palmer Motor company._______

P’ OR RENT — 3-ro(;m urfuinished 
up^tairs apartment; three blocks 
tiom town. .Mr.«. Zedic Johnson, 
108 Orange street._________________

FOR RE.NT— 3-room unfurnished 
apartment; close in; on south side. 
■A, T. Sheppard. 202 Locust.

FOR LE.ASE — Busine-s house-, in 
choice ui>-town location. See Bob 
Hicks.______________________________

BEDROOM tor rent; close in. s( uth 
txposur», private entrance and 
bath. H. F. Gioene.

.vIISCKU. ANK O rS

W ATER W ELL D R ILLIN G — I lm%e 
2 machines; all work guaranteed, 
B. T. .Suhlett, Box 206, .Merkel.

WATCH R E PA lR IN ti— One day to 
one week service; all work guaran- 
tee<i; reasonable prices. W II.S 'IN  
JEW ELRY, Pho. 11.5. .Merkel.

W ATER W ELL D RILLING  and 
clean outs. Higgins & Barnett, 
Phone 224. Night 182.

GET .MY PRICES on brake service 
Phone 66. Fox Repair shop._____

SEE London .A. C<iats lor water well 
drilling Phone 281W.

For MONUMENTS, see J. T. (Torn) 
Coat«. Phone 131. P. O. Box 314.

WANTED

BABY SITTING  — Let me sit with 
“ Baby” while you both go out; 
good care taken of children; g?t 
in touch with me at my home, 1207 

3rd Mrs. A. E. Pruitt.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
POLITICAL

[Siibjeet to action of the Pemoeratie 
Primary in July."]

For Commissioner, Precinct 4.
Jones County:

W. O. RA IN W ATER , 
f Re-Elecfion.]

NOTICE MASONS

Stated meeting o f Mcrkei 
ledge No. 710, A. F. ^  .\. 
M.. T h u r s d a y ,  Feb. 9, 

at 7:30 p. m. All members are urged 
to attend. Visiting brethren cordially 
invited.

E. S. Dwnggins, W. M. 
_____________ C. B. Rust. Sec’y.

Merkel Contributes 
More than $650 to 
March of Dimes

.A total o f $590.68 wa« on deposit 
•o the March of Dime« account at 
the Farmers and Merchants National 
bunk at the close of bu«ine«s Feb. 1, 
it was reported by Bo<th Warren, lo
cal treasurer of the 19.50 tampclgn.

This sum include.- collections 
through the schools, the ‘‘ take” from 
the Clyde-Merkel benefit game and 
th« collections at the Lions mi!i«trel 
two nights, amounting to $102.67, 
but di)es not inclu.le the amount of 
$61.12 from the theatre cf llection ni 
the Queen nor the donations con
tributed through the coin holder> at 
•tore.« and elsewher-. Contents fi >m 
the coin holders are yet to U counted 
and turned in to the tiea-urer. Yet 
to l>e credited also is the Queen col
lection.

Dr. Jim Carter, h'c.il chairman, was 
assisted by Rev. Joe S. .A.ien, Kay 
Wilson, Norman Hodge and Booth 
Warren, treasurer.

.A.« the drive has oeen i-xtendeil 
through Saturday, according to an
nouncement by Morgan Jones, Jr., 
• ounty chairman, it is urged that 
.iny one who has not contributed sc iid 
in their donation to thi.- wcitliy 
cause before Saturday.

Three Producers Out 
Of 5 Operations

Three prorlucers were brought in 
within the past few davs out of five 
operations in the Pitzer and Stnnley 
fields in Jones county, north of Mer
kel. All three wells were in the 
Strawn pay.

They are the V, C. Perini et al. No. 
1 L. R. Stanley. Roark. Hooker and 
Roark’s Collins estate and the Crown 
Central No. 7 Lillie P. Brown.

Plugged and abandoned was the 
Texas Company’s No. 2 i'annie Mer
ritt, and the other dry te.«t was the 
«ame operator’s No. 2 L. R. Stanley.

EASTERN STAR.
Members o f the O. E. S. are urged 

to be present at the Masonic hall 
Friday night, Feb. 3, at 7 o’clock to 
«tudy for certificates. The school of 
instruction will be held in March.

Mrs. H. C. R.'id, W. M.
Mrs. C. B. Rust, Sec’y.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer 
':el Mnil office.

Merkel’s Efficient 
Fire FifiThtinsr Boys 
Save Home

The Fire Department answered a 
call Tuesday afternoon al>out 3 p m . 
to the Johnny Berry home, ab<iiit 
three miles southw'est of town, where 
they made quick work in extinguish
ing the fire which had l>een discover
ed in the roof of the living room.

Jehn Henry Swinney, who lives 
nearby, saw the flames and hurried 
to town to report it to the fire de
partment.

"Quick thinking along with .Mer
kel’s efficient fire fighting buys, 
resulted in very little :ictual damage j 
to the house,”  Mr. Berry said.

Mr. and .Mlrs. Berry send their 1 
very special thanks and appreciation 
to the Fire Department for their 
sj.lendid work. They also wish to 
thank the Swinney family again.

Fop Animals in Fort 
Worth Sale Entered 
By Merkel fireeders

Top animals in the Texas Here
ford .Association .«ale in h'ort Werth 
thi.« week were consigr.’ d by M?rkcl 
firms.

Roy I.argent and Sons topped the 
«ale when their bull calf. Prince Do
mino 105th, sold for $10,000, going 
tc the Rosebud ranch, Cleveland, 
Okla. The bull is by C-\V Prince 
Domino 21st.

AV. J. Largent and Son consigned 
the top selling female of the o ffer
ing, the animal going to Johnson and 
Johnson c f Houston.

Ralph Miller Home 
From Hospital

Friend.« will be glad to learn that 
Ralph Miller, who was transferred to 
the Hendrick Memorial hospital a f
ter sustaining injuries in an auto 
accident near Sweetwater, recently, 
was dismissed Tuesday and returned 
home.

Two Merkel men were killed in 
the accident, which «curred Jan. 18, 
and a third died the next night. Mr. 
Miller was first taken to the Sweet
water Memorial hospital, but was 
transferred to the Abilene hospital 
late the following night.

V'otingr Strength of 
County, 10,757

When County Tax Collector Ray
mond Petree closed his office at 9 
p. m., Tuesday, Jan. 31—deadline for 
paying poll taxes— total number o f 
poll taxes paid in Taylor county had 
reached 9,237. This plus the 1,630 
exemptions issued places the coun
ty’s voting strength for 1950 at 19,- 
767.

A ll poll tax payments in the mail 
postmarked before midnight Tuesday 
will be counted valid, Petree said.

Merkel Boy Chosen 
Honor Air-Man

Pfc. William Shoemaker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shoemaker, was 
chosen honor air-man for the week 
at Chanute A ir Force Ease, Rantaul, 
111. A fter having hnn in.,- ted 
about five times that day, he w*-otc 
his parents that he was picked as the 
1 e«t out of about 15.000 men.

Hereford Men Elect 
North President

•At tt.e annual business meeting 
of the Texas Hereford association, 
held Monday night at the Hotel Tex
as. Fort Worth, J. M. North, o f Fort 
AA orth, was elevated to president 
from vice-presidency. Henry Elder of 
Fort AA orth was re-elected secretary.

Guest.", at the head table wore 
introduced by R. Pryer Lucas, 
of Berclair, retiring president, and 
a » r k e l  man. Roy Largent, was in
cluded in this group. He is a director 
of both the national and state asso
ciations.

Hospital Notes.
The following patients were ad

mitted to Sadler hospital for suri;ery 
during the past week: Mrs. Leroy 
Riney, Jan. 25, Mrs. Doyle Seifried, 
Jan. 31. Admitted during the week 
for treatment were: Mrs. H. J. .Ab
ney, Jan. 25; Bill AAillard. Mrs. R. 
L. Newman, Jan. 26; Mrs. Clarence 
Melton, Mrs. Ray Re>-nolds, Jan 27; 
Mrs. S. B. Thomas, ,K. AA'. Coidc, 
Jan. 28; .Mrs. Lewis Isabeil, Jan. 2j ; 
.Ava Jean Patton. Jan. 30; John J. 
Bockman, Robert Hashcoine. victim 
of auto accident, Wesley Edwards, 
Mrs. W. E. Byrum; Jan. 31. Enter
ing the hospital for tonsillectomy 
were Dalphany Warrep, Jan 31; 
Mrs. Lillian Floyd, Feb. 2.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAY’ ED — One Hampshire pig, 
white with little black on hips; loft 
Monday morning; if any one sees 
or find.« it, please notify Ed Mar- 
tm. 302 Thornton. Merkel, Texas.

I-OST— Gold dainty bracelet; lost 
about a week ago, i f  found please 
return to Merkel Mail office.

J. I .  (Buster) HESTER, agent for 
Abilene Reporter-News and Dallas 
Morning News; office with Simp
son’s Real Estate.

WASH AND GRF.ASE
with 100 per cent SOFT WATER

and Proper Greases in the Proper Places

Twenty-Two Present 
For 4-H Meeting

Twenty-twe were present at the 
1-H meeting on Jan. 25 in the Gram
mar School auditorium. Plan.« to 
raise some money for the club were 
discussed.

Each girl brought 15 cents for a 
gift for Miss Egan, the county agent, 
and a committee was appointed to 
get the gift. Marilvii Lile« talked 
about table service. The girls check
ed their goals that they had done 
so far this year.

Mrs. L. P. Liles, a mother leader, 
was also present

Area Receives Inch 
Of Moisture

Resulting from a two-day siege of 
drizzling rain, sleet and ice, an inch 
of moisture was recorded up to late 
AA’edne.sday afternoon by the gauge 
of Volunteer Weather Observer J. I. 
Ford. Only rainfall in January was 
.2 of an inch on the 13th.

.A cloudy overhead still prevailed 
Thursday morning, with occasional 
light mist. The skies showed signs ofl| 
brightening up shortly after noon.

.. This Job is DIFFERENT!

We hrfve just installed a new 90,U00 grain “ Reheems” 
W A TE R  SOFTENER which gives us an inexhaustive 
supply of lOO'c Soft Water for washing your car com
pletely clean (minus all the “ tell-tale”  road film and 
alkali streaks).

MOTOR STEAM CLEANED
We aho feature a new steam cleaning unit 

as an added service for cleaning grea.sy mot
ors and undercarriage to automobiles.

------ oOo-------

Bring us your car for a BETTER AA’ASH JOB with 
proper lubrication and prompt return service . . .

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 159

AX

Shows Second in Junior 
Bull Calf Class

In Tuesday’s judging in the Here
ford division of the Fort AA'orth Stoc'K 
Show and Exposition. Publican Dom
ino 212th, shown by AA. J. La gent 
and Son, wa.s second in the junior 
bull call* class. A Dandy Domino en- 
ti> fi-om the J. F. .Miller herd at j 
Hayden, Colo., was first.

February 14th
The v i b r a n t ,  colorful 
beauty of the flower has 
long been associated with 
lovely thoughts. No won
der it is the ideal remem
brance f o r  V’alentine’s 
Ca>. CiMne in and see 
our choice selection.

Missie’s Floral 
Shop

“ Flowers for all Occasions"

PLENTr SEED
POTATOES, Red or White ONIONS, Plants or Sets

PI RE t ANE

SUGAR, 10 Ihs.........................89c
NEW— WHOLE

TOTATOES, 2 cans for 25c
RIVER BRAND

RICE, 2 lb. b o x . . . . . 29c
KRAFT i

DINNERS, 2 f o r . . . . . 25c !

ANY BRAND

MILK, t a l l . . . . . . . . 10c
KIMBELl/S

FLOUR, 25 lbs. . . . . . $1.49
1 .MRS. TI CKER'S

! SHORTENING, 3 lb. crt. .  53c
API»LE

1 PYEQUICK, pkg. . . . . . 37c

FOLGERS C p p p E E  7 5 c

PRODUCE
TEX \S

TANGERINES, lb. ..... 12c 
CABBAGE, lb . ................ .  3c
CRIP

C.ARROTS, bunch. . . . 5c
RCSSETTS

SPUDS, 10 lb s . ..................... 49c

MARKET
HO.ME MADE— PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, lb .. . . . . . . . 45c
PICNIC HAMS, lb . _______ 39c
Round STEAK, lb . ............83c
COI>ORED AND UNCOLORED

011)0 ....... .................^ a n d  21c
DRESSED HENS

These Items Subject To Limited Quantities

O -K G R O C ER Y g & M k t.
PHONE 179 — Deliver on Mondays & Fridays—  Merkel, TexaS

' A
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Society ! w

Mh‘>. .><>k A U . K \  HKVI KW' ^  
HOOK hOH l\ T t :K ‘-CHl h\ H 

c o r  sen. Mo\lrA\.
of thf IntiT-i huich i-oun- 

ci! Wfie fiUt-rtain**»! M»irnlay atter- 
nocn Jan. .'.0, at tht* .Mt-thiniist chuuh, 
w ith Mrs. W. I>. Hutch» son pr*‘sMinc 
for th»? nicftinK.

The protrrain fi'r th*- aftorntxin \vr.< 
in the capable haniK of Mis. J»>e S, 
Alkn, who re\iewed in a most force
ful manner "No Trumpet Uetoic 
Him" by Nelia (¡ardnei White.

.At the refreshni*nt hour laiiie« of 
the W. S. C. S. serve»! a dainty tea 
plate to a V (f»HHl cr«'wd, consider 
ing the cold weather.

<t:i* 'ir.ents. roc* I't-. etc..
Have a w 11 ni:o*»- ■" y >u >1») ll >t al- 

!va»iy ha-.e one.
The next iiuetin. will 1h* in the 

ht'iiie of Mrs. Bernurii t'laik, 40 1 
South .Manchester street.

Feb

f'i.-a l 
.' linn

K A S r k h - X  <TAH.
The .Merkel Chapter Order »'f the 

Kastern Star m»'t Tuesdav niirht 
Jan. 24. for their teirular nii'etiriK, 
with .Mrs. H. C. Reid, worthy ma
tron. piesidinir.

After the business ses-icn, Mrs. i tHotVsm am'on^"Vht- meml

H A R R IS -H O P P F K .
The marriaKe of Miss Ruth Kvelyn 

Hopper an»l Winiford Bert Harris 
were sidemnire»! in the Lula Belle 
parscr.aire. with R»w. Joe S. .Allen, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
officiatir.ir, Saturday aftern»xm at n 
o'clix-k.

Ruth Kvelyn is the only daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Hopp»-r ainl 
is a .senii'r in Trent high school. She 
ha« be« n employed at the .Merkel Prui: 
company.

The bride were a powder blue faille 
dre-s, and a corsajre <f pink caina- 
tions. She carri»‘d a Bible wuth a pink 
and blue handkerchief.

Present for the wed»lintr were ' *»<. 
Hopper and Derrell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldt n Hicks an»! Mi. and Mis. Bciri» 
Hams an»! I'arlcne.

The brid*-irnHini the -in cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Naumi Harris -f .M»rke\ He 
attende»! Merkel ch»v»Is.

The couple will mak»- their horu in 
Bip Sprinif where he is empluy»'»!

M E R K K L  HD C U  P.
The AFerkel Hume Demonstration 

club met with Mrs. Bi-n Sublett. »r 
Friday, Jan. 27.

Roll call was an-wered with "Th» 
Best Way I Have Found to Keen .M> 
Important Busine«.« Papers and Re
cipes" by Mesdames .T'-hn Hutb.es 
J. Ben Campbell, Gord»'n Pursley. 
B< b Fowler, James Chaney. Rhetf 
Eidson, Jr.. Ernest Doutrlas, Dewey 
Witcher, Ray Holmes, S. G. Ru.«.-ell. 
Harry Barnett. Truman Harvell,
P. Liles, W. C. Lee, Bernard Clark. 
Ben Sublett, .Miss Lottie Butman.

.A short business session was pre
sided (Sver by Mrs. John Hutrhes. 
[resident. Mrs. W. C. Lee, the THD.A 
chairman, irave an interestintr talk 
entitled “ THDA Kick-otf." Mr*. Bob 
Fow-ler Kave a discussion on ‘‘Busi
ness Forms Women Should Know.’’

During the recreation hour .Mrs. 
Bernard Clark led the (rroup in

Jeff Chancey and Mrs. C. Cl. Ca‘‘tl»s 
were initiated into the ord» r. Th»- 
impressive ceremony was [H-rfoiimil 
by D. R. Butler, worthy patron, pro 
tern; Mrs. D. R. Butler, conductress: 
Mrs. Reatha Mullins. as«»>ciate con
duct res.s, pro tern; Mrs. Truett Jones. 
Adah; .Mrs. Bill Hays, Ruth; Mrs 
Louis Butman. Esther; Mrs. Charles 
.Sylvester, Martha; Mrs. Hosca Wind
ham, Eleita. Mrs. Fred Stai buck 
siirned the by-laws of the chapter.

Little 2 months old L*-nora .Ann 
Rakes of Trent was elected as mascot 
of the Merkel Chapter. Her father is 
S. L. Rakes, worthy patron.

.A »iainty refreshment plate w*« 
seived by .Mrs. Craiir Humphre:.s, 
•Mrs. Charles Sylvester and Mrs. Lucy 
Ford to the followinK visitors and  ̂
member*: Mrs. Fannie Nesmith, Per-| 
ry, Okla., Chapter No. S4; Mr*. Bon
nie I-a Rue Vauirhan, Hamlin Chaj*- 
ttr No. 460; Mrs. Reatha Mul'ins, 
Bant:« Chapter No. 4»«7 ; .Mr. and ' ’ is. 
W. T. powers, Bamrs Chai'.ei N»'.
• '>7; Mesilam»'s O. W. Jt-hn-on. J. 
Kuykendall, Bill Dunairm, Jef’’ 
I'hancev. C. Ca«tl--s. D. R. Bu".l»r,l 
I ill Hayes. Hojea Windham. H. C. 
Rei»!, Bryan Dur.ujrin. C. B. Ru.-t. C. • 
O. Harriss. C. W. Seapo, L- uis P. .t- ! 
man. W. R. »’ypert. F;e»l .'ítarbu»'!-. | 
Andy Shou.se, Truett Jones \\ hIo ! 
Ensmir.jfer; .Messr-. D. R. Butler, W. 
R. ('ypert, S. L. Rakes, líos-

T\M\S CRl.RHRATR THEIR • 
S7TH l URTHDAY.

Mrs. .Austin Robertson honore»! her» 
husiiand and his twin brother, Hous- | 
ton Robert-son. on Jan. 24, with a  ̂
birthday dinner at «ìidO o’clock. Pies- 
ent were their sister, .Mrs. .Alta In- 
irram, .Mrs. Houston Robert.son, Mr. 
and .'Irs. Hob Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Slitrer and dautrhters 
Joan and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Zerk I 
Robertson, Larry and Lynn, of Abi- j 
lene, and William Robertson. i

Shivers Sets FFA 
Week Feb.

-tin, Feb. 2. The w»ck »>f 
P '-J ' de'i»rnnti 1 Futur» I »uiv! i 

«  '«Ini' lay in art 
n’ i i '. .a n » lj in  s l h i i by G> v 
SI iv» i-'-.

H ii.'n»‘»l the memoiar,duri tor 
K-niicth tiieifp of Plain\ i» A .■»late 
ir»'.».t.U  <f the Futur»- Fam ei »-f 
Texas.

T»-v-»» ht.> 71(5 active Futili» Fi.iin. 
»r ch-r.'ters with anpi-i-ximat»-ly 2.s,- 
(00 active member- and more than 
.■■¡■‘,7.1I00 former members.

"Th»" major puri>of»s of the Fu- 
I ture Farmers are tc »levek'p Icad- 
jership, encouraif«* coop» rati» r, jii»>- 
I mote ifood citirenship, teach «(-und 
j methods of farming: an»I inspire jia-

>er-," the
Governor said in the memorandum.

Merkel (¡iii >iukes 
iionor itoii r»t 
i l a r d i n p ;  ( ' o l l e f i e

S» .-' c ', ' rk., F> b. 2. '  • ' - ’ • .I'l
.'inith. freshnia;! at Hni-linti celU-KC, 
ha- ranketi in th»- ut p*-i l'"i pe>- »-eat 
<f the chis.s f; r th» fail term, it was 
anr ninced la>t w»-. k hv th»- < ffice 
i f  D»an L. (.’. S ar-. There were K'C 
-tudents who r.uulified for the h»-nor 
roll with woik of a ‘B" averaRo »»r 
abc.ve.

.Miss Smith is a journalism nu jor. 
She is a member of the dramatie 
club and Gata social club. She i.s the 
daughter c-f Mr. and Mrs. Georce 
•A. Smith, 301 Thornton street, Mer
kel.

I*
■P

.Ab.s»lute!y r.tii. .-n th. 
scale is minus » e ;jre ‘-s.

hrei.iieit
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íííaA íCE a JJl S-Í’uIE.-íí
AND

CHECK FL l Ib

BE SAFE

B.4DGER CHEVROLET COMP.VNY
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y .
.Mrs. Fletcher Hopper entertained || 

with a party honorinir her *on. Der-
irames. .Mrs. Sublett served an attrac-1 rell, on his fourth birthday Friday 
tive refreshment plate. afternoon in their home.

Some Roals for this month arc. .After the Ruests played Ranes
-Make Rarden plans and purcha'e and Rifts were opened, refreshm nts 11 

recommended variety of Rarden s<-e»Is. ci hot chocolate, cookies and birtuuay : 
OrRanize a home file for lianl; cake wece served. |

Q U E E N  T heatre
1 (ifKid Sh.,u— '•'»»metime- 

Box Office Opens: NijihLs
;i fir»..:* >ho\\"
.Mitinee 2:00

S.VTFRDAY (Only)
.4 “ ■ • »/ 'h I(iii y M itil'rc - -■</ A 'h.

\ i t f  Corffrstioii
Klf. IKll BLE FEATFRE PROi.RAM

The Great SonR Hits Come to Life on The Screen!
Gene Autrv Marv Beth Hu^ht-s

“Riders in the Sky”
— P L U S —

The Sen.«atior.al Inside— of a Sports Scandal that Shocked the Ñafien
Janet Martin William Wrijrht

“King of the Gamblers”
.\lso: Chapter 1 of “Dansrers of the Canadian 

•Mounted” and Color Cartoon

“ sT^TXAY^^ONDA  Y (OnlyT“ “
Features Sunday at 2:40 and 4:40 

•Monday at 7:25 and 9:25
The .Most Riotous Honej-moon a Bride Ever Shared 

With Two Husbands!
Rosalind Rua.sell Robert Cummings

“Tell It To The Judge”
Two Reel Comedy and Burs Fturny Cartoon

$ $ TCESDAY & W EDNESDAY S $
Features at 7:15 and 9:15

Actually Filmed in the Heretofore Forbidden 2!nnes of .Morocco with 
the RouRhest, TouRhest Sons-of-Adventure— the French 

ForeiRn Tjcirion!
Georire Raft Akim Tamiroff

“Outposts of Morocco”
(o lo r  ('artoon and Short

TH F R S D A Y  & FR ID AY
Features at 7:15 ao9’ 9:16

W ALTE R BRENNAN a* Pop— Who tmnted hi* sons to be a* 
No-Good as he was!

R(xt Cameron Adrian Booth -:- Forrest Tucker

“BRIMSTONE”
(In Trneolor)

AIoo Color Cartoon and Short

IN OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

WHITE S\\ A.N

PEACHES
.No. 2h tan i9 c

Humpty Dumptv

SALMON
Tall Can 3  5c

Heart’s Delight

PEARS
No. can

a
3 l»OCND ( AN

SPRY t)3C

SPECIALS
f o r

Friday & Saturday 
February 3 - 4

s y r t p s  Ü?

IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 Ite. 89»

9c BIG SALE
(ioblin
HOMLNY, No. 2': can ......9c
Diamond |
PINTO BK.ANS, tall c a n  9c 1
Diamond
Ll.MA BEANS, tall can .._ 9c I
Diamond
BL.ACKEYE PE.AS, tall can 9cj
Diamond
Red Kidney BEANS, t a l l 9 c
Diamond ^
PORK & BEANS, tall can ... 9c
Del Vane
Vienna SAUSAGE, can . 9c
Diamond
TOM.VTOES, No. 1 can .. 9c
Knnr ns
ri':APK?N, tall can 9c

S VT.T, box .....  9c
H irnt’y
TOMATO SAI CE, can 7c
Ik-i Monte
SOUR PICKLES, jar ..

HI-NOTE

TUNA can...
VERY CRISP

I'R.VCKERS. lb. box
sex  SPI N 
SOCR RED PUTTED

CHERRIES, can . . . . . 2 5 c

Dutch Apple Coke
DraaJcastt Frltrumrr 4, I'iSO  

' • cup I ' I ,-u,f biwuM Bta
! i .--»a ' 4 Clip •»-•«

cii.n.mon* 1 bc«».n
S t.blrt:>oon, .1 n*

P m  .Milk 2 €uç% t lk .d

t*Mi«r vr 2 leblMpeeee
Turn on oven; wt at moderate 
(375* F.). Greaw a deep 8-in. cake 
pan. M l* Vt cup sug.-tr with cinna
mon. Add 1 tabinp. milk and th« 
butter. Let tt.-in»L Put biscuit mis 
into t>owl. M ix in lURar. Stir in 
quickly a mixture of bc.->trn crr, milk 
and water, ^ rc a d  in Rtcaacd pan to 
very edp«. Covar vith apple*. A r 
range raieins on apple*. Spoon lugar 
mixture ovrr top ct fruit. Bake on 
bottom *h*lf of oven a!>out 35 min., 
or until apples are tcn»ler and top is 
brown. Serve warm.
*V»i tcasp. nutmeg can replaça cinna
mon.

r « «  ru/ Afaerft

PET MILK, can 10c
pound
,75c

MISSION 
FRESH GREEN

LIMA BEANS, 303 can
CRCSTENE

SHORTENING 3 pound
Kimbell’s I !

Chot;olaf e

Tamales can. . . . . 19c‘ DROPS, pound.... 22c
While Swan \ ermont .Maid

Sc! Pop Corn can... ì-5c',Maple Syrup, hot... 25c

• SI P l l  MIIK IN «11 T o u t  COORIN6

Joe’.« Home .Made

CHILI, pound. . . . . . . 17c
Fresh Dressed i
FRYERS, pound... 53c i
Lean

PORK ROAST, pound ... 49cI
Choice Cuts (

Sirloin or T-Bone, l b .... 69c i
Wilson’s Com KinR

Sliced BACON,-lb. . . . . . 43c|
SujTdr Cured j

B.ACON SQUARES, lb. ...29c
Fre-h i
GROUND MEAT, lb ...._. 39e
Mr.rmel I’arkage

FR.\NKFRUTERS, lb.. 49c

Oct *tm in ewr rcfrtg«fOt»r

BâiLARD
I liizcuils 2 cans 19c

SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE
WHIP

Pint 2 9 c

COLORED

PARKAY
OLEO

Pound 3 5 c

^  GARDEN FRESH

M a o wYtenABusi
Texas

ORANGES, pound. . . . . 8c
Fresh Crisp

CELffiY, pound. . . . . . 12c
Frt.sh

SPINACH, b a g . . . . . . . 25c
SALAD

MIX, b a g . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Texas

C;4RR0TS, bunch. . . . 5c
— While They

PEC.4NS, bag .. . . . . . . 19c
»n • Mo_Me»th Bajr ^foibs.... 47c

RINSO iiox..23c BREEZE2boxes.15ĉ iSURF 2 boxes 37c
Wc RcserTC the Right to U n it  Qaantitl«B

C AR SO N  G ro .& M k t.
We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegretables Phone 
Mon & FrI < •  Fancy Grub 250

5;

■..f'A


